
-'When the 
,.Judge Halsey 

Wayne Tuesday it Iwas Iwith 
Teg-ret rathE'r tllan, 'Bu~prlse B~'~~~i~;~~i~~i;;;~;f~R~~i:~'{;rr;~:"~n-~:;:":;' tnEfwoid paBBe~'from, one' th'e : t·I)liIFl~~.· ··.Vi'tan.mlt 

, , , and w 
to another. A an 'of high 18'" h ' . d t ~~ t'l h F ld .' " ·o;.r'l inl\' and deep learning, "who ",;,.. e wasmarrll) ,Q,'iI!~ ,lsr I" ,;Y I) \!sme 'r ay ~ _ 0, Q 

loved by all who, knew ,him, ilnd Miller. To 'tbis unipll six " olthelr son south " M J H Wen"t 1_" th-'" I tables 
wer-e born the oldest son, wbere they had spent Problem 5-Boyd Cllrfoli rI. ,. .. e.,.. " - that the IsnfI,'" ·slfffi'<llil. 

his IInnual return ito Wayne from Wesley, dying incarly lng, to visit the Hansen home a Prohlem 6-Leon Monfort ~on at the Blbllrl'!tudy Circle TueS- not until a late bour 
his winter horne whe~e he few days. Messrs. Hansen and Problem 14-R<iy Reed day afternoon It! the home of MI'II., party dieperiled after 
compelled to spertd'll 'part of 1875 he came to Nebraska, 'I:eh'nkuhi were comrads in the Problem 23-3. H. Ferrell. ,Many beautiful onlylheir' gob'l \1/18he~, 
year was ocellBi~)n of much locating in, Omaha, later on a farm Prussian 'army yea.rs ago, and Prnblem ~7-Wil1iam t"kc"".~"". were advanced and much ous .present8 as II 

his many wal'nI friends. ue~U' Fremont. In 1891 he eng-ago fought together In the war of that Review 'ot Reading Circle "'(J"&"=+~'''~k'A~ taken In' the le!ltlOn. The evidence ot t~elr 
who kn~Wi' ,him most In· ed in the grocery bl1sil)~a8 at COlmtry against France. So they conducted by Ftench Penn, -tnystery .. who led the hoat To make 'he 
hel~hh;:el::ss d~:Pq~~inlreed- North ,tlend, Nebr., retiring feel that they Bre more than or~ CHAPTER ~-ProblemB of d the an~l!nt eltY'M~.as )ne(!" :lbout nil)1)1),Tclo<:k II 

re(lOllni2led iID1h'iln,a man with from active business in 1900 and dinary friends. Thentbey lived pline, ~n present war,are. :It ... I, YOUng folkB pt the 
... : Hie."condltiAns coming to Wayne to InUk.e ' .. bon; on their farms ,here fIJr Problem ll-Edward Hering Inel\Twl~~ entertaMln ~ ~ c1lrele, came In the ,g'ulae 

v home with his daughter, Mrs. years, and every year they visit 'Pr()blem' 14~Ralph Jackson next ue""ay. fl. "!'W ~ n party. Bnd met 
!fairs 9:tlocal and nation· A. Phillips. euch otber. The guests enJ'oyed Problem, Iii-Moritz Brakemeyer Wayne State NMmal will lead the -ifot 'wbiiCwas' .... " "=~',='cc,,::"-
matters. .. 18880n ..J ' 
For years a close study of men In early manhood. he united a most excellent dinner and ~pent Problem 17-Harry Pressley' to them~a " loOd 

literature he remained bright the Baptist churcb; but upon the aftel:noon. and eveljin,g in Problem 20"--.\.ilenn Chenoweth There was a pleasant little Mr. and 111 
'lmtt'1leHve-. .to.the.end.ofthe. "11 ~n~f..k",~~"..~:.±c""..::rc:"-,~.".traDsferred his and hv ADDRESS-Or.~: T. House, Wayne party at the hom,e'of L, L. Alex· uniter! In 

he traveled-to h .. M:' E. -·~~~tl~~~:n~;lri~~~·!(;~~~~~~J~~i,~~~~~:en~:.---:-:--:~~~~I,a;;n~;d~e!~r~f.~an~(11 ~iwJ!lr;e~~~;~~~~~:,~~~~!..' l;t~h;€~lr~"~~n;a:t~~~~~r;.:: ever loyal, lind without which wife was a member. the l811d across the sea, 
the pa'SSed too the vRreat He was always an earnest, cnnsis· were Ilone present who "did on w\~h the ~~~tl~~ 

loved and mourned by' all tent Christian, and the memory of wisl) tl),:il' jovial host many year's' will an exhibit of school Mr. Church 
him. a life well spent, will remain a of health mid huwincss berore w,ork frOll:! schoolll in the count:i others. Music 'and games helped 

following,,"brief sketeh of benediction to the sons and they departed to their various that have work suitable for elrhtbit. to pass a social e'vening. 
was penned by" Or. Alex- daughters left to mourn his loss. homes. Work in spelling, writing, manual There was a hAPPY Thllnkeglv-

Corkey '. He pa8sed peacfully on to the W ~ C F training, sewing, cooking. compo· I dl t t th h f 
I b I D b ayne ... omposer omes to ront ,. ' , ng nner pa~ y a' e orne II 

Halsey H. Moses WIIB born in lome eyone, ece\l1 er 2, 1913. . 8ltlon, draWing - any work that Geo. Lamberson and wife last 
AshtaLua county, 'Ohio, on .fuy 12, He leaves to mourn his lo~s, two Marks·Goldsmith Co., the well will make an exhibit will be entered Thl1rllday when I,hey enterlahied 
lSI:IO, and departed thi,s life on aged sisters and two brothers knQwn Washington, D. C., music While the men of the county are G t S M d 'f h' 

Indl'ana tw '" k L [lubll'shdrs, 11 ave J'ust l'sBued a song .. th t' th ran, aars an WI e, t elf December 1, 1.913.' a"ed 83 ye':ra ; 0 sons, t'ran. ¥ gIVing e en Ire program, e va- A b'" d b 'd 
4 months and 19 da"s, passl·ang Los Angeles. California; by Mr; L. L. Alexander ot this rions tOP.i.es"are op'en for genera! son rc Ie lJ,ears an n e, 

, M of S attl W h' t n.l·ty, whl'ch wI'll (Ioubtless be hear~ di . d 't .' t" ...... • h .. ., th Harold Mears .. and Mi8JI·~~··'~''-''''·_··'h." away ·at ... hi8 winter home. in Pasa. ., e . e, as 109 011; •. n scusslOn an 1 IS .. e w's o. c 
d C I 'f . three 'daughters, Mrs. M. '.3. in many drawing rooms and places committee that all the teachers in Grant S. 1t~nd wife and 

ena, a 1 arDla. Plll'III'p-, '0' f th,'s CI't)", Mrs. F. 'G, f' t Th 'tl . "I th b . h 11 Mr. Moses grew to manhood in - 0 amusemen. e tl e IS, 'Lr.o.unty e presentwlt 'we pre· their son Archie a::d wife were 
Astabula county, and,'early in life Worden, of Sioux City, Iowa; arrd Know the Way of the Wild Blush pared lessons:' . guests'aFt11encme-'of Hermcan+VPhilt>f.'ln'mhtntn";',nhH,,~ 
de.clded to enter tbe legal profes- Mrs. J. T. Brooke, of Thedford, Rose," and the' melody is one of Henney and wife Saturday 

Nebr. the catchiest thnt has come to our School Note. inl<-
sion. After the customary prep- In the passing of Mr. Toombs notice for a long time. while the 

he ... w.aB,adtnitte·l t,o ,the bar loses a most excellent words',.are exceedingly Schools resumed work on Mon- J. M. Cherry aud wife enter· 

Y;~a:s8:i'ag:.henH:n~e~~en~,·-0IanWe gentleman-a friend, of all man- Already the demand for the song day, morni'ng- ... after-, -two--u .. :Y .. j· .... Ult:u .. the..M£a.rs .. Jarl'tilY_ at._a_~;." .. ht,"" .. ,.,,_ 
,.. kl'nd IJ alway had I a t l'S unusual, and the "'ospeftts for Thanksgiving vacation. o'clo¢k dinner FrIday evenlni 

office In Ashtabula !and ~emal'ned . .,e sap e SBn ..... ~ h f M d" A hi ." w rd frail' I I't" . a large sale are of the best. Well A goodly number of patrons onor 0 r. an "'rs .... Ie e 
tbere until 1862 when he removed 0 0 ,n po I ,ea as 10 M 

, religion he was of strong convic worthy of note is the tnsteful mllJl- were present at the Thanksgiving ears. 
to Warren in 'l1rulllbull county. tions and lon~ II believer in th; ner in which the music is publish. exercises, on WedneSday of last The Acme Club met with Mrs. 
~~~~gsto~~, tS:it h~h::~~~ 8i;~ prindlples of nomocracy; h(\ often ed, the beautiful design~d title is week." , . , . CtawfordDec. ·1~t. . Lesson. "Cur· 

years-he.was .~e~arded ,as one •. 'xpressod great satisfaction in be· especially, attractive. Mr. The foolLall leam lost to Stan- rent Events." Next meeting with 
of the leading lllYilyers irl that sec- Ing p'~rmitted to live to see his ander's''friends.ar.!L ' " .• ,",,~ •.• , .. ,t ,ovn, on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. BrltelJ. 
tion of his natilltl ,statu. H~ was 1~()Vernrn<mt. PURS inl:'. t.he hands of him on his success. on A.t'a· 'recenT" ...... -, ng --;-M;;i-sse-s---;CE;cd;~n'~a=;:';""'T--,,,,,,,,,,-·,·--'I--.. -TI. 
the Iluthor of II 1"'lI:al treaties on t.hose whom ho believed would reo possession of real musical talent ~chool board. it was ordered that McNeal entertained 
Madamus- which becattJe U well- store to the people II govcl'Ilment which is so evident in the work he the schools close on Dec. 19 fo'l' a Bridge Club at the 

k b I h 1 of true democracy. has just brought out. two weeks' holiday vacation and 
nown text 00 ( .amongst t e ega I The funeral was held from the resume work on .lan. 5, 1914. Tuesday evening. 

profession. During these active Meth<>dist church at 10 o'clock this M B b B M A - . years Judge Moses was Ii faclor in oses rot ers uy ore eres LeRoy Owen, Julius Hurstad Mrs. ·Jacobs entertains a number 
'the political activities of the times morning, the pastor preaching Last week Moses Brothers, who and Marion Grothe were elected of ladies at luncheon thie after-
and on one occasion ran for con. the sermon. The schools were dis- with their father and grandfather rlelegates to the High School Lead. noon in honor'of' her R'uet!t, -Miss 

his opponenlt being ,lames A. missed to permit the teachers and own about 800 acres of choice ers' Conference which will be held l<·lint. 
.,_ .. , ,('.-.... " "'*, . wlTO"afterwardS'''became . r ils of ,~~~l'ig_h_sc_h~ •. ~~to atten_d_·'+!"'.ll,)!.ll" _county_.lan,9.L.._thi!l.k they in the local High school on Dec. Co C 

preSident of th¢ United States. Wayne's Ornament cannof get too much of a good fS:Tf:-'XCOlis"c611ference dele· • WI. oming....JO ..... n.IU· .. ~-l--........ · __________ .. :r-
In 1888 Judge Moses came west thing, and last week closed a deal gates from fifty High schools are As noten elsewhere. S. E. Aukpl 

and settled in Wayne, which has ,Few cities the size cf Wayne can with O. C, LewiA, of Carroll, for expected to be in attendance and and V. Dayton went to Omaha to 
been his home ever since, although boast of a $2.'i,OOO ornament-- his place of 80 acres just east of a pleasant and profitable conven· purchase cattle, and they did. 
for. the paot fen 'years he has been can't afford it, you know. But Carroll ftat the price of $160 per tion is assured. The high school They attended a sale of Holstein 
accustomerl to spend his winters in we have Bome class lu us herC'. It acre. Wben men who know this girls and teachers will serve a six cows at that, place ant! bought the 
California on account of his health. is indeed a pleasurl'to visit our country and have lived here and o'c1ock dinner for the delegates start for two or more herds of that in charte of Mrs. W./It. Ort;': 

He was married in ,\Sfitnbula, old railway station and stand in farmed it all their lives will pay on Saturday evening, the IBth, , excellent oniry breed of cows. and Fancy Work 
Ohio. in 1852 to Miss Jane MlIr .. the water half .. shoe deep on the thalr-pr-ice for ttle.,-land, no one This will be served in fhe" high Mr. Auker purchased ten head. 
dock, who preceded him to the platform and catch the Mip from need 'W'lrry about the land selling school gymnasium. The liigh Mr. Dayton four. To tlie Democrat' charge of Mrs. H.,S... , 
other world seven veras ago. To the roof down the back of your for more tl\ai1'1t "is- ·worth. Such school will furnish a good share it has seemed that this is an ideal department in cbarie of : 
this pnion were born four children, nerk, or if it please you better to men know the value, and believe of the musical entertainment on country for profitable dairying, Kohl. The Bazaar will 
of whom two survive,Franz Moses, enter the smoke befoged room and that it is worth the price or they the program, There will he flve, We have a good climate and a soil one o'clock. Just for one 
of PasaJena, California, and look with longing eyes at the would not invest, and it is vcry seRsions-two on Saturday and which produces corn and alfalfa, urday next. Come in &Q,d Me, I: tbe: 
Homer Moses. who still lives on heautiful, modern structure on the probable that the land will sell three on Sunday. two of the best known foods for I' 

the old homestead in Ashtabula opposite side of the track while higher in the future than now. growing stock or milch cows. display. 'I 
county. t~e local employees and the pub· especially this good land around Ted Perry Sell. 40 With a Nebraska cow yielding 

Although he had passed the age he patIently endure the Inadequate here, where neither drouth or The pri\!e of )food dirt near more than II thou.and dollars 
of four score some time ago ,Junge quarters they have hpen accustom· rain canse crop failure. Wayne is not slumping, Monday worth of milk anrl butter fat In 
Moses was remarkably a.·tive until cd to thpRl' many years. If there I .. -.. -.--.. ---- - Joseph Beard. who recently sold one year. there is no reason ,vhy 
withi n a year. Jj" returned to is a valid ex('uRt' for the neglect Stedcelberg.Brummond an 1-:0 a~re tract northeast of the dairy farm ,huuld not pay a 

il,' . Wayne county last ~\!'ll1nJ(!r as was of the company to now occUi'Y the' H S k Ib d M' Wayne a~d has been doing a bit of' man well for tlw faithful atten .. 
ill, his custom, but t1w infirmities of w building tlll' people who help .. f' err~~n .. tee J erg an . I Il sB look in'" ahout since that time ask. tion which is necessary to make 

age were upon him, and his friends .,,1 to build it and have a right to I;mm~ Ifl~mml1n h w~,re marrJ~' lj' el! Mr~ Perrv to set a IJrice on the business succeed. 
coulrl notice H marked changp from ~)Ccupy it would be glad to hear it. \OV. e u- eat t e J(l'rman uth- J 

the previous year. Aft,'r relurn .. Lets have another gran,l opening e~an church northeast of Wayne what is knowll as the Rams"y ·10 
in~ to the west he felt more com. such as was held three weeks ago Wednesday aften"on, November acre piece just southeast of Wayne, 
f()~table, hut. grndually rleclined and then lock th" on.ament up 2G, 191:\. . _ and no sooner had Mr. Perry said 
in. strength until the end came again, for it is [,uilding sentiment Mr. Steckelherg- IS a son of !>red $225 per acre than'the offer .was 

P
eacefully last Monday at. the home fOI' publiC' ownership. Steckelberg of Lyons, anrl Miss accepted. and he was requested to 

-------_ .. ___ Brummond the daughter of Wm, set hie milk pail down and make a 
of his son, Franz, Librarian's Report Brummond. contract. This is a good piece 

While in Wayne Judge Moses For November. Books Ic)aned- The ouf~of-town "guesfs were of land, with-ral.her'· .. moderare im-
was an attendant and supporter of L K . d h' h h h h the Presbyterian cburch, and it Adults. til:,. Children, 509. ouis onmeler an Herman provements w IC sows t at t e 
was largely through his efforts that Total, 1122. l;eneral average, 56 Rewinkel of Lyons. Mr. Fisher of value ISconceded to be in the land 
tfi~ beautiful pipe organ was in. 1 .. 10. New Readers cards, 89. 59 Bancroft, aml'Messrs. Fred Oberg and not the improvements. We 
stalfed in the ch)lrch a few years new books put in the library. and Henry Gilster and wives of ~rr~e~lafo ~~~rni~B~~~~ ~~~n~;~ 

N ago." He .. was a'man of wide and Library open llaily except .. ::Stm. 
'" d rl M da 2 ()O 5 0 .. F'ollowing the ceremony many and Mr. Perry still has land 

varied culture, and his mind ay an on y, : to : 0 
keen and vigOl'Us,..unt]-·-· the 7:00 'to 9 :00 p, m. friends gathered for a reception enough to keep him here. 

Real Estatl! Transfers 
For two weeks ending December 

I, 1!ll:I, as reported by I. W. AI .. 
ter, bonded abstracter, Wayne, 
Nebraska. r 

O. P. DeI(ew to John Bannister 
pI. n. w. 1 i>f n. e. i 18 .. 26-4. $3.-
llOO. i. 

Josephine' Waddell to Harry 
Long, lots I, 2 bk. 5, Winside, 
$33000. 

Harry Long to A. W. Wadclell 
lot 5 and 'nnrth 2" ft. lot 6, blk. 4 
Winside, $3000. 

_ -'His genial disposition ,soon won Two piee,\, .of statuary ha~.at the horne of the:bride's parents. 
h,'m a' "~·t of .friends in Wayne been presented to the library. A Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steckel-

John T. Bressler to 
Tn the fublie. Wollert lots 4, 5, (; Llk. 1 ,Ske"ens 

L..ll= b t fWd Sh k berg will move onto a farm near county, and he was one of the best us 0 agner an • a espeare, 
known of oldll$ttlers. by the Chapter A. Z. of Po' E. O. Osmond in the spring .. 

The body will arrive in ~ayne The little folks under H years of 
on Saturday mornihg. and fige will be_en.t.ertlfined by stories 
funeral will be held at the Presby. at the library Saturday afternoon 
terian church on Sunday afternoon frcYml to ~-{ ?'clock. A happy tjme 
at 2:30. Mr.' ""'" .\M,rs·,,,,Franz for the childlen, 
Moses will acco]lIlp,my the body ------
homeward. but i~js not yet known Notice 
if Homer Moses. Ithe other survfv- Now that we have sold our 
'tng son. will beaple to be present. ness. we ask all those. owingU9 . 

come at once and settle your 'ae
See Rundell for rtick and barrel counts. Prompt attention to ''this 

salt. Fresh car I just received.- matter is necessarY. Respect-fully. 
adv. adv. MEISTER & BLUECHEL. 

The Cradle 
'.' NELSON-Monday,.· Novemoer 

10. 1'913,· to Hans Peter 
and wife. 'a' daih>:hter. 

HO~'~~MAN::""Monday.· Novem
ber to, una to Geo. Hoffman' and 
wife, a daughter. 

'FALLBACK--Sunday, November 
23.,1913, to Benjamin Fallback and 
wife, a SOD. -

The third annual H.lgh S'chool aild to Wayne, $1., . 
Leader's Conference will be held Mrs. Lute E. Miller to Lloyd J. 
iJJ Wayne on. Saturday and..Jlun- Holcomb, lots 10, II blk. 4 lB. & 
day, Dee. 13·14. It is customoTY rs. 2M. add. Winside, $2.000. 
for the people of the city in which John. Kay to Otis C. Lewis, .s. 
the conference-'s. held...to, entertain lot 1, blk. 6, B. & •. B's. add 
visiti.lIIFdelegates. Entertainment Wayne, $!l,850. 
is wanted fJ:'0m::::l-tiruIay.:. . ' Bmil. Tietgen. et' al to'" 
Mond~y mGrning-two nights and Tietgen, nTn e-r& s w lof'net 
four "meals_at the most. Will the 8·27-2, $7000. 
people whoclm- entertian-one· or . Doris Tietgen et al. to Henry 
more. kindly phone me or .see me, Tietgen. n ~ n e 1 & s w ~ of ne,. 

, . J. H. KEMP. 8-27.2, $1. : 

c-cc~-'::--':irr"j~'·~iTC-'""CIT"·~=··"'=-=":~"~-==-~-'''-- -~r=-;~~·~~~~~, .. ~~i~~~~#::;c:;i=~--~~~2,~_:~L:;..':: 



date 

WILH,TH:ERE BE A 

VI(3rI~ROLA ? 
• In Your Hom" this Christmas 

With ql ·V·ietrola In YOl.lrhome 1.~Vt;TY 
, 1] " . . f' d V mUSlCa .. on~~ll1g Hl sab.s Hl. Jl. ou can 

search llhe wdrld over a'lld not find a 
find: a It~~f that will S(;) leasily and 80 

perfectljy :~ri"ng all the ~usic of all the 
worldtoevlery member of the family;-

'!he. Charm of Ml,lsic in 9h~,Home 

LONG FELLOW once said, 

" Prices as well marks the '~~~ll;~~~i(~~ 

Edison"s Mastereiece-

'lJ,.e Edison Disc Phonograph 
'With the Diamond Point Reproducer. 
It is more than a phonograph--its the 
g're?-te ... s~ of ~nus,ical. inve.~tions., Mr. 
EdIson s inVItatIOn IS: HEAR IT! 
Let 9he Puhlic-ludge." 

Art Calendars and Gift Books 

... 
"show me a home wherein music 

, 'ilweits-an-d-I-will-sho'Wyou' a 
contented, peaceful family. Christmas G~ Dresslngs-

Gift B~~~s Reference Book.s 'lhe Poet knew the charm of mu.ic ami its inspIrIng' 'lhe out.ide of the pacbgemakes its impreuion first. 

'--'~II-;-"""""-"-:''£~hY 41~(;~'-POlmh~r;~iieti:cm-'---':'-"-'~r-:i;~!i~~cl=r,t?h~e~~~~i?~lir~.~aI.li~ze~d~t~h~e~gr~e~a~thP~a~rt~m;;u,s~i~c., __ +-iiiiii_~::======-;:;:' '':;''=--;0 ~~ .. ~~. :=:::~_,~'!'~E" 
i D"r: Co*~~r~Nt"f..r.o~k. "THE YISION OF JOY" Show me 'a musical community and I will show you a - -------

....... ' ... 

people worth knowinlf and worth havinll as your friends KODAKS 
.. "N·ow In Stock, Also--.. .. •• • •• 

'IIi" subduing of many a recreant. youth ami the develop-
.. ~'~eTruth: ~kp\lt'lr.lalld" . ment of his finer nature, can be directly traced to the Put a Kodak on that Christmas list. 
.!~~~ Victory,q{ A.lIan Rutledge" etudy:4J1lll§ic and harmony in the home. f 

"'9},1) 1!cetinlt Fire" We sell musical instruments of all kinds-the kind that 
,..-'---t-~~-H~-~Hl:e---tliJ-'-tO-·Gia.te-~,O{){lS-, r-Om- -""~""o··"""ill-""-·" 

"Fol. Conscience Sake" boy and gifl of yours 'would like to learn to play. Kodak City are ·in our stock. 
Briot them tothe1ltore and we'll talk it over totether. 

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING 

...... 

AND NO'VELTJES SHOWN 
IN THE BASEM-ENT 

Boulli()n at F'()lber'H. 

visl ted lit Siolix 

Henry Evans is visiting his folks _Buy your stationery at the Model 
lit I:Iloomfield this week. Pharmacy.-ad .... 

Felber's for The Best Hot Drinks 
and Sandwich~s.-adv. tf. 

o P..on't ,freeze-warlll u llderwear 
at less than cost at Thiel's.-adv. 

Edgar Dawes and wif.!l of Sioux 
rity, were guests at 

Say. boys, spruce up a bit and 
do it· now-Paul Thiel is selling 
II nice line of ties below cost-see 
'em-and you'll buy.-adv. 

A: J. Hyatt and wife left Satur
day to visit their son,' A. M. 
Hyatt goinll' with him when he 

Roy Oman and wife returned to 
went to Paul Thiel did not steal cloth· their home at Van Tassel. Wyom-

1M. ·on. dEl" fh~ WQkefteld Friday for 11 short visit. ing, but he is selling pants so ing, after a visit of a month or six 
• L". cheap that you cannot afford to 

80 m··Iowa, frlld Gildersleeve' spent his stcal 'em~-adv. weeks in this and Madison coun-
&'ne~kenhll\let Th'anksglving vacation at Sioux W Il S 'ht d f '1 of ties. 

. Al City .• earlg an amlY. 'I A UJ' k I 'I 
l)HlOo.···:·:·'( \'. ' • Crofton, returned home Saturday 1> rs. nna riC' ane 1> rs. 

Frank Ulrick went to Sioux City Harry Armstr(jng wiRe here from C. O. Auker lind wife returned after a vtBit at the home of A. J. 
Sioux City for '!'bnnks<>lvin" ex- to Laurel Monday lifter !\ short Hyatt and wife. Sunday to visft at the home of 

.... I . W I the elder lady's son and daughter 
erclses. v BIt with ayne re atives. _ .Fay Snowden left Slloturday to 'at that place. 
. Henry Kellog~ jNent to Verdel Chas. Shultheis returned at Red Ollk, Iowa, where he 
'~aat: week to ,iistt. his BOlls'near Dnkota tho first of the vcd when a ,younger lad. than Perry Hughes was here from 

Mitchell. South Dakota: for the 
that place. a week with home folks. now, some six years ago. Thanksgiving time. He is travel. 
. Attorneys A: 1t 'Dnvis niul C. Mrs. D. C. Main left Sunday for Miss Clara Whitney was home ing and selling packinghouse goorls 

H. Hendrickson' wtlre at Ponca Vinton, Iowa, called there by the from Sioux City. where she is teach- in South Dakota with headquarters 
Monday on legnl!·l)uslness. word of the sickness of her moth' ing, for Thanksgiving vacation, at Mitchell. 

H.!!rllld and. ~'Jrn Gildler~leeve cr. returning Saturday morning. Miss Katherine Phillips of Ait-
ancl .. Cllll'ord Str~iI:rht wetl\·vlliit~ M. L. Smock, who has been sav- Sam'l Beavers and wife return· kin, Minnesota, but who is teach-
ors at Sioux City Sllturt!ay. eral WE!ek!! near Wayne, left Satur· ed to their home at O'Neill Sun- ing at Pierson, Iowa, came Thurs. 

M' N II" J II r .. t Th k dny for Salina, I(IInS!lS, on n busi· day, after a Thanksgiving visit at day morning-to visit a day or two 
18B e Ill. \,.1 l!la~\lln, lin .9' nCBS miSSIOn. ,. the H, ,J. W.orth home northeast of WIth her grandmother, Mrs. Mar-

giving ,.an(i.tbJ:t;.w.~lIkJl!1ld with. . W W d 
friends at Walle6t1lld 'IInd Concord. MISS Julia Grnndquist visited Dyne. garet a e. 

Saws, razors, ;kQlvcs ~ncl shears ves at, Sioux City" last week, A. Anson, who came out from .Clyde Norton, from Alliance, 
sharp ni!d as the h· Id b. t tI going Thursday afternoon and reo Burkett last week to visit a few South Dakota, came down here 

e {,IS ou e II l~ turning Sunday. here and nfCarrolI, returned from Sioux City where he had 
, Wayne -NilYelty,:n.Qrks • ..,.,,,ndy.. . .:, .".. "-=-""", JakA Rouse rn,.,Hrrr",,",,'-rn----nllll"1<P1r stocK. 

t t k "~h . t 4.rt Shultheis returned to his 
0,0, 'f .,."US ' .. 8i~ven. II school work at Omaha MondllY, Thanksgiving with his 

lI11rl'"'lIK.,r!of any l)~ntrifina after spending the 'Thanksgiving returned Chan Norton. 

The D'imocrat for' job 5rinting. 

Hot Chocolate. Hot Coffee, Hot 
Boulljons II~ Felber's.-adv. tf, 

FOR SALE-Baby carriage. in 
good condition-reasonable. M. 
J. Hefferon, Phone 115.-adv. 48-2 

Last week Max M iller sold the 
trotting mare, Alice L. Woodford. 

to U. S. Reeme of 

bred mare and won a place on the 
track. 

ehas. W. Johnson went to Sioux 
City Saturday to accompany his 

Miss Lola Britton returned t.o 
teaching at Dayton, Towa, SIIlII' 

day afternoon after a v!s:!t ht(:~ 
with her father and her gralld
mother. Her sister, MI88HIII~el 
returned to their home at 8anborlll, 
Iowa. in the morning. 

Mrs. H. E. Mason. who spent 
Thanksgiving here at the home of 
J. W. Mason and went to 

spend the day with rjlatives, re
turning to her hom~ at Meadow 
Grove that evening. Her son're
mained here with his gralldparc!)ts. 

brother, "Ed Johnson, of Wakefield. ':::::;::;:::::~ 
that far on his wav to Sweden, ~ 
where he has gone to visit their 
old home. Several Wakefield 
friends also went with him as far 
as Sioux City and there wished 
him a safe voyage. 

James Yowell and wife. from 
Sidney, Iowa,' came to Wayne last 
week on 11 business mission and 
remained to eat Thanksgiving din· 
ncr and visit a day or two at 
home of thei r former neighbors. 
Fred Marttn and family, just 
north of town. They departed 
for hnme Saturday. 

CRYSTAL 
THEATR~~ 
"I._iceused Photo. P~l!r Hoose'"' 

PROGRAM 
FDa 

Friday and Saturday 

FRIDAY 
"9},e GANGSTER" 

2-P~rt Lubin Drama ·of the 
underwo.rM. 

MR. JOHN BUl'lliY 
... In ... 

"PICKWICK" 
-t~t~ir~u~tr~~~~~~-~~·~~~~Rh~~€~~~~~..!~~~~gI~tl@_mH ___ A,.~~I;yej6o~,~~.-+ ..... -

afternoon after spending a Now is the time to dress well, 
while Paul Thiel is clos:ng ()uCllis 
; ne of hats, caps, shirts. pants, 

, at less· than cost.·-'·a.dv. 

Owen received a trio of 
White Orpingt(in 

... h,,·-Il •• , of the week to 

days wih Ilis parents- here on their 
honeymoon tri p. 

Herb Robson, ot Red.Oak, Iowa, 
was here last week visiting his 
br~ther-in·law, J, N. Langdanger. 
Mr. Robson is planning to move to 

t\tO spdng· Bnd 
"_lJ!!t 'W)~UtL""""'" 

171i-••. ,.~.,~.·.s fl~ck of that--br.ced of r~nl1"",o".lC~lLtl'c~,"j" 

Buetow and F. M. Griff! 
Vnlparaiso Momday LU ." ..... -t1 •. ~."< 

a bunch of ..... hll11giy 
bring. them ,to thi.s 

. ty tofftt'tel1':;; 



l(it 

Telling the wo~t~\l.~'ld bea)lty 
,homely P~~f81"f' li!e'''lHI: . 

written by J \ljeli;· 'Wih,i~colllbi .. 
Riley ;!lid otheHoets equally 

as popular sho'Ji~ not iniss the'· 
next number ot ~he 

Lectutie 
Cou,se' 

Friday ,Eve~iog 

Dec. 5th 
Wallace 

~ruce !!l..!.bary 

Parole Applic~tlons 
RepotfeO; by 8oarU •. !I: . 

STATE 8ALANCESliGHTlY tESS Into the Price Wom~m's, 
Children's 

Ii'a:Ck~r. May Havo to Pay fon U80 
, HOlding' "Yards' In -South . 

,:..~,;.C, ____ ·'lo , .. ,"~--.--" I 

:,_,.~. ~,,.._ ".'''''' ,~"~~".~! .,,_,~'". l,u,",,"" ~,_~"-'f'''! ." 

" The ~e~~ll ~s: ~i~ttin€:iat~ 8r~d ~e nn;~ ~,','---'~'--'-
1.ln,;01", D('c, ~, larger stoo}t <;>f ooat~ ~han 'we would lilte-t-o see 

Olcke'soh Taken to Pe'nltenl:llI'~'y 

"Rustling, Cattle. 

cants for Cl.,\l"ney nnd at"thl'S' 'tim" e' I o",f "I' .!,:li!.'. ' I'"'''' ' 
dooffiml to dlsIlllllollltOlellt,' tMlr ' ",I:irr 
cat1i;m$' Imvlng t>acn IInfM'orlllll, ' " '" ' : I ; I"" 

POAWdo~Yt~~~oh~~~:';~ "(wond " qa:l'.~ied '9ve,r co'ats, as YOl~ must :knov, zp.ea.n 
It belns tM polic), of the board (II able financial loss and, though there still ' 
dOlls (0 d"llv nil o<'eol1<1 ('I'tMrs coat' weathe"r' , we d' ° not w' ant t'b 'take t' h' e' I" 

rulos utltil tt~t.lY havo v·!.:'!')" n",,",, .. nmn, I 

1)1:"tl!d til" IIlnxlmulU or tholr 'any, left-ove,'f,,6. 
upless th"N nl'e ""tell\IRtlng"Q~lrcuni, 8tHll<'CS. »Udl us slduwss (>-,1.' other . ·"._.J."."h_' ___ .o_ .... ,:,' ; __ ::::::::~"::lI::Lilli! 
",nIlGes. , ' If Y01+'l1, take Intooo,ns,id, e" ra",tiO,n th" eb, igh q:ua" ~,;',t~ 0/ 

A 1'(']101'1, r'rom tl111 "tatc norm,,') Reward May t th t ff d 1 k 1"";'" ~ 
BQbool at Peru tiled wilh the gorernor garmen s ,a we ° er ail. 0C;>" through the price~ at , 
Bhow" that th"rn haB I",,,,, paid ollt ther, are ,offered, _, you ',11 r,ealiz,,~ 't~~t thl',S l"S a, bargA-I"n " ... , ............. '-
horn th~. mnlnt~nnnce fund, wh''if'h -.'~n~' TecuDlseh, ~elJ.~ Uec. 2.-It !s. . , ,. 
eludes .(llari,cs. ct(l .. 1'01' tll(, six month. nltogetl",r Jmllrohahlo Ihat there tunlt,y that doesn't come your!,w, 8."tT ever"tT da"tT. " 

N $ be some intcre.t.lng J "'" ov, 31), 59.891.73: trol" th" " ,',I I I 
Cll$h fund. $2.357,52, and the library connection with the theft of the 
fund, $~,lfl\,\;'L Th" ca,iI I'll Il ,I I>:," .. I' IIII,' d,'flllll'l C),aml)erlnln banltlng All 12 50 C t 8 35 All 17S0-'C 
halmH'c on hand of $4,f,!H.4ti. and tlw hnll!-i(' of thb citro In th(' neal' futur('. - • oa s . oats 
1 I '(lite bool~c;. sjoh'n from the om-ce of . " 

I ll'a I'Y rlUl~x;~r!~' :::O~:~ve. _'j,l;hif"'-i'ifo'iii.::,.;;.:hi",';-:re,' -~oini;'-.i'th::e;;.,;n;;i~g:;hl~t ,:o;:r~:,~-;;;;;.J 10----, __ ~!~:i~I~,:.::: ,::.-: ::,~~:~ :.::~:__III . Special, ---- ----- -- -
'1'110 sLah' i;-l ~o lmH' tllt' ~t~rVI('f'R or old ('hnnllP! of th(' Nemaha rIver at the All 15 00 C' t 9 75 

tllf(,(' of ltR ('xp('rt::-; ill thl' ph)si(laJ I!dgo of town. • ('oa 5 
yalllation (kpnrtlllCltlt of tlw railw;" Al ilH.' oftke of tho county attorney S· J 
cOmllll"Hlot), Chl"r Eng-Ineel" m, (J. it Is hlnted.that tho offlcel'1a going to peela - ---------- '. 

(l(lf'nrlllnl.!; to pr('vi(lllH H11n()Un~Pr nAlt: thfl ronFlf'nt of .lul1gP .T. n_ Rnypr t .. r . 
nH'1l1. 1','111'<" al 01"'", A"I,lil1l't ,l':n~l of tho ,!iclrlet ('ollrl 10 h"v" " IIbl'rnl AllspI~c6ia'15_0 ___ C __ o __ a __ t_s__ 1 L95 
n('6r C. II. G<'I'1H'r, 1'('('Plitly pl'oUlotpli t'('ward nrr<'n'~l rOt' Information It,[t(lIng 
to tho vlae~' Y!lcatf!(l hy M]'. 1 (lIt'd, Imd to nt(' id( nllly of nit, thic\'f'~, and to 
L, E, W(,ttllng. <lx~'ort nc('Ollntnnt, IlI'()mlS<!' tlte man who wlll give up 
have fot'ml;'Id Illl engin('ering (wm)mny lnfotmatlon immunity frOlll pr08~U. 
awl will havCl otn!'('H i:oth 1n Lhlf'nln tlon. A~ th0 1)001\:::; and hox w('ighpri 

Special __ •.. ________ , 

is the entcrt'ainer-an~: artist and Chi('ago 1'hl' two lattl'1' will not 27G pO\lJld~ it is known that at least 
of'.nati;;n-wide-;:epllta~ion and ~nl"r 11110 n"liY<' participatiou will> two anu perhaps three men had a 

All Mis~s' and Children's Co,ts 1-3. Off Regultr Prke 
tlte new company fol' some time, lenv, haud In theIr tbeft. The Idea Is to get 

thILequaLnLth~,bes.t."~_'L~,-"~,,:,, __ ,,t1Ing the !'I1nnln", or the hUHineHA to Mr, one of the men to'",I\'o up the 8<leret, 
form entertainer. Amusing, "I1i1i:;C;in-iJ'R Ii.' Ed",re)), fOl'n1<'I'I)' with 

Classic, Elevating, appealing to ~~~ ~~~~~~~\~iO~~~illalion depnrtme>nt or 
the best in mall, Asks Tips on New School Laws, 

Reserved Seats at the 

The stllte school commission finds 
Itf;elf serving the put~.U(' without PRY 
:lnd "'itll no mOI1('y ·to get hefon~ the 
people. They thereforp as1\: that th-e 
m~wspapero, giVt' tiwrn an oCf';I:..ional 
chan("(' to tail\: ahout tiwir lrOllhl('~ 

aud 8ullmil the following <10> a 8tarlul': 

FARMERS' INS 
Meetings Will Be Held at Thlrty.two 

Point. In ·State. 
Lincoln, Doc, I.-The extenBlon Bel'· 

vice of the college of agrlloUltllre an· 
nounces that the Dec(lmhcr dates have 

\ .' , I ," 

our store inshape to make holiday . " 
easy for you, Holiday lines ""·on dIsplay by' thelast 

, __ ,=.--~=.=::::.::=::: THIS WEEK - I ,. '" 

Orr 
"To aU cItizens of NehruRka inter· 

st't. ~ldetiJlgs will he held at 
thirty-two points in Ih!' state, maldng 
a total o( firty·three days' worl\ for 
the month, Thirty of these points Qre 

2 --!r~~~~;~1f-~I:[jij;~~~~;]1fr!!~~;;~::~~:::":n~d;;l:W~'O;:~0:t:t:h~tljlt.::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::~:'Ii~~.~~::~::~::::::::::::::~~:;:::::!~!!~1I1i;;~ PHAR'a.,JI,"y s!,cctfully asl, you as I") I jloillts arc 
'lY.U'll~ citizens to glvl;> tIS any De,camber tollow: 

you may JWVCl fOI" 1111' lwth'l"ln('nt 0 Fanllt'l'!-l' In~tlt\;j('s -- Garnrld l 1: 
on sale Tuesday, Dec. 2 llnbllc schools, tog!'th",' witlt YOIll' 1'ea, Gancly, 2: Arnold, 3: Calloway, 4; ~1Il" 

RonAtll0r~ror. P11'l\Apn(ldr~Rnl1rom· l~r,~: A~hprRt. R; Rnntrir~, 9·10~ A~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ IIIUIlIc"UOIlH to MIA" 1,).lItl> A, 1,lItill'o]>, ".dll •• 3; Loujl CllYl4: Danneb,·og,." 

HfWl"t'1Hry slat<' Hrhool Inw ('Otnml~Rlon, n(,thany nllptl!i(~ ph-urch (Hnrnpton)II':]~~il~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~f=== [;llIooln, Noh," 6; Sllrgent, 1·2; UnlQn bRII {,blbort,y), 
Bur'llngton Is Making More Money. 9: Virg:lnin 11: L(lwlston. I!: Diller, 

SINGLE A,DMI8SION 
25c and 35c 

!f You Smo~e 

WM. DAMMEYER 
Builds good cigars at his factory, 

-TRY 'EM-

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 

ready for the Job .. 

Cisterns, ""ells, Canes 
Dug in a good workman like manner, 

Take the old Well ()igger for the job 

Fred Eliokbo" 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb, 

Northwestern M u t u al 

Li~e Insurance Company 

The Burlington ~nl1t(')ad has 01('d its 13; Atldm;on, 9-1..tl; Page, 9; Stanton, 
annual report with tlw state rnilway 10-11; \-Visner. 11·12; West Point, 12· 
commission and shows that its reo 13; Weeping \Vater, 17; Union, 18; 
ccipts in Nebraska for the fiscal year Haveloel .. , ]8·19; Springfield. 19·20; 
eliding June 30, 1913, were $150,446 Hordville. 15·16: Polk, 16·17; Stroms' 
gl"eater than the yenr previous, while burg, 17·1B; Rising City, 18-19; WeB
its operating expenses were $22,375 ton, 19-20. 
less thun tIl(' year bdore. Tlw road Short Courses--Central City. 8-12; 
bas a ':;-feutfll" mllpag:e in N~'hraslw E~x('tl'r, 1fi·l!l. 
than tn nny other !'Itnte, ~,R'l3 mf lfo!'l , 

Mr. and 
three and 
of town WIl8 the seeDEr-of a very 
happy gathering on Thanksgiving 
day" , , I 

The members of the Rural Home 
Soci.:;ty. their families and a num- I 

ber of close friends and relatives,' 
aking in all a group of about six-: 

began arrivlDg about ten: 

During tllP yf>ar thirtp(·n Plan to Put Them in Use on the 
and tW{,Ht:: othp[" Iwr~ont-i weto killed lion Line. by the noon hour were prepar .. 
by mnvillg trnin~, whili' ~Ol (lmployl'\'~ ed to do ample justiCE:: to 'the boun ... 
alld thirly Hix otlJ('r i)<,rHOIIS Wor(' III tiful'dinner prepiued by the hos· 
jllred, tesse.s. 
State BC\fance Less Thafl Last Month. Mrs.- W. w\. Kneely,- ~rrs~-J. C. 

1'111' It:dan('(' 11) th!' ~tatp tn'asHry Forbes and !'tIrs. Chas. Weeces were 
lor ~l)e month elld>n~ ;';OY, 3<1, !ill 3, i, the chief cooks, and with these: 
shown to Ill' $ti4t'.tlt1.l1.j, as against lad·ies in the kitchen little need be 
$1;49,:1~" 114 In Octohor, a failing off oj said' of the .viands' "liIiJCh issued: 
f3,9~2. (l('(onling- to thC' rpport of Sta(f' therefrom. Howlevetlr the real' 
Trea""ror r..'or~" TIll' recoipts 101 meaning of the -dJiv~Wf!l(~iIl" ilt" lost I 
thp mrlllth ,,"pre $~~q.iq:~ :;~, o.nd t11(' tW(>i'll Ol\lnh:l and SOllth Omaha 'h f d f ~ h b¥d f j1 
nisi1nf>l'm,'nl, $~'l~ :11', :,~ 1'h,' ""Hh slg to an a ter esc 1\ nunt 
frB han(l i~ ~tUl\\"ll a!-\ $1 ::.ons SO and on Papilllo'l und nal~tnn.· his or her place at ,\~~.,I~~I;" the six 
rl('po~jt $b:;7,3~1~ -H Grand Island Woman Sues Physician. tables prepared. every '}iead was 
Two Arr('sted for" Beaver Slaughter. GratHl I::11alHl. r\pb., j)t'('. 2.-Suit ha~ b()wed while W. A. Neely returned 

l~'I'('il BInd .. , li\ lllf!, .;l·lH ThE'dfonl lJe{'1l filed in ttw district COlLPt U)· leI· reverent thanks to Hirq from whom 
with (; rll III Adfllll~ ,nil ('hnrip~ Hill sle Y. Md'ltire against Dr. C. A.'1.· .. lip all blessings flow, and to whom all 
I:a\t' it"I'1l ;\]"Il':-'{f d It\ I;allll' \\'an.kn llin, a colol"l'd phy:-;iciHtl:, who came felt grateful. 
S: A. 1\(1\\('11 flll 1,I·liing I.H~:l\'('1 ill )wre 1'1'001 Htrom8bur~, for $3,0(1) daHl. A".. p'retty scene followed the din .. 
l'ilom:b «('lillty. El!'ft-'u :;ldIli'i Wl'r. ages, ·nllf'gt'd to ha\"(~ l)(-'cn !3llstllint'd ner wh-en old friends and neighbors 
fOlllld in tilt'lr P0f.,SI ~~inll, Oln' of t hN[] hy th(' latt!'I"s unsanitary and nnsldJr exchanged items of interest and 
110m IifO!!\!'!" Wt'lgltillK :ott'\l'llt) ful worIc ,,,·hUe att('nding her, Tlw de· made use of one more opportunity 
jlOlll1dH. TIlt' od"tl~ an~ wOl'th tlOll1 fptldant's informal nnswpr to the to deepen loyal friendship which 
$1;.:\11 to $1:~ ('Ur'll, al'! ordlll.).!; to slzl' charge is that he was calJj'd aftl'l d 

Smallpox Near Scottsbluff, oth('r physicianH had n:>fU8(~d to at has existe 80, long. AJter the 
\)IT. \\'il:-;011 of lllf' !--!.I!" IH'alth hOArd t'l'Dd hp('nllst:' tllP family was on lht' social hour all returned to the par ... 

]'{'( t'\\{'d a Jlli'~,-;,q,,:{' fmm ;\l,nor ,\k "darl, Ih,t," llwaning poor pay, .and lor where the president, Mrs. Wm. 
('nff'rpf' of ~"kOl! I". hi II ff a..sUng- him It: t!l~t. hi!i...r(~~I~lpst for an assisting physi Cunningham, inaugurated series 
(,Oil]!' In tlint dr \. to !o(J);; into sP\'l'ral cian was not -mpt. of contests whfcn-proved 
('a:-)d~, of smallpox ,lnrl c;r-arIt' t f('\'('r Former State Senator oead. interesting. Those 
tlwrt> I)r. \\"ihioll l"fl lit 011('(> H{, est in thesecontests were: 

w(lndlerf .. 1 achievement in motion ~",WJljOII"II.,,:. 

{

The Giant 20. Ft. Hltb. ' 

SEE' Swimmint Mermaids; , 
. Arrow Piercint a Man's Heart. 

Slaught~ QJ Sacred Cattle. 
Destruction-of Ships at Sea. 
Burning of the City of Troy. 

, I\T= 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 
"Houae o( Feature." --

Wednesday,:-l):ecember 1Q", 

Afternoon and :E:;yenirtst: 
Schedule of Shows: 'I ,," 

Afternoon' Evenin,' ::,,1 
First Show, .. "" ".:" .. 3:30 Third Show """"7~·,.' •••• ' ' 

Second Show, , , , ' , " " " ' .. ,J;;lO Fourth Show --. '" " " " " •• 
Fifth Sbow.,."."." _ .. ' 

~~J~f--CRYSTAL ORC 
~'~,'=='=_,. ---'-,-,--, .,.cc, c~~~,c __ ,~,~c~~-"-L~~'Lc'f-:-

... Entire Proceeds will a:o to nle 
COLLE6E.ATHLETIC ,\SSO. 

Milwaukee, Wis. has al:-;o r!'('I'i\("ri nntict· lhal thpre an M. T. Munsinger. Miss Mabel 

,.;·!'"\;erar(af{,..,.~~ of smrrttpn'X ::tl~:~-T~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~~~~~t~~=~~~:~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~:::;;;;~~~~~I~l~ in "tht- ~;lTllf' {·olln!' f" 
To Pen for Cattle Rustling. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN I 
District Manager 

ShE'l'iff 1\ .f. Snlisllllr:,- of LilH'oln 

inclptl·'rlJliO(lll' ~'t'lllt'U('! flf front (JI1P"t(l 

_W.a¥ne, Neb. , __ -- _-,-,+,t~;n-}';;ars for ';;l<\i;';' ,U'al!llgc, U" "to1" 
t W;ollt:- ! hn'l' lwad from ont'" man, t'lghl 
[rom unothpr and five fllorp from an 
other 

\\:as cOllnly atlOriwy from 1~)1)~ to 1!111~ 
Tn 010. lnH('r y!'nr hr hpcamp district 

ge, whi('h office hf> held four Yf'ar q , 

A wife and fou~-el1ndren survive hIm 

Suit Against Silver Creek Woman.. Corn Receipts Are Heavy. 

C€I1trnl Cltr. ;\'t'll .. Ik('. 1,-,-SUmll€'1 OmalHl, De('." 2.-ln corn re('Piptfl 
M. Kaplan bnr-. bH)\\~h\ SHit in tIl!' elis OmnfHl' ([fmin tn[lppd til(' markntf:-of E -.R' trlct 1'0llrt ,,~ail"l Lydia E, Pope'i'c"'''','''''''-"''' there hiiHng b&n 298 car 

• • ._ "':--""""-"-''''''''~'''''-I+.cJlw:r)ln!L'=llillg,' (or th~ .. ~lIm ot.,S,U1L U~O. This i~ fl SIh"(>r Crr"k ('as(> ~nd ~:i~-,j~rr:-~~~~~~j1~~~~'ri;f'~f~~~~ 
grew out of tlw arn'st lin}] triul of thf! 
·plaint-iff on thf>' ('ha·rge, of ~"'S'UII">l"+ '''''''~ 
Edwjn HiB SOffiP time last" Septemhe.r, 



I: 

line~f 
-, e~r.1Y you not' only get the 

to get the' size or "the style of what you desire 'there will be 

-:W:ecangiv~ you o~r-high':'cla~s Service better t~an whe~ 
, ~ . 

per cent<?H fo~ cash on' any Christmas present bought ,at 

tJS$17 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, . . ,-~ , , 

Hol~ -Proof Hose 
Would Be AnAccepta"ble GIft. 

Guaranteed---:"Each pair will 
wear a month witho~t a hole. A 

__ ,~!!J'J'oeB with each pair. 

LeatIJer Good •. - Bag's Suit C .... 
and T ollri.!t Set" hom $2.50 
'~!nO.OO ... 

-'~'~f~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~c,~,I~;~I~~~~,~~~;~~:~~~::I,a:d~Jl ___ J __ , __ Put up in J(mae boxes 
. '--~:'-N() :nxtra Charlie 

Wilson Bro •. Shirt,.. No m~tUr 
how·m .. ny shirts .. m~n b. lIe 

will appreciat,r: a 

Wilson Bros. Dress Shirt. 

3 pairs of Silk, any color ... $2,OO None cut 

No better pattern.. None equal 
in value. A new one if they fad". 6pai~9 ;f-~~E!;~~;~,~~ii50 

---~WISmNG::-Att ?!he MERRIEST CHRISTMAS EVER 
, , 
, ' 

WE ARE YOURS TRULY ==-==========;= ___ _ 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
TAeBig Store Ar-O.unJ.'. theF{rst Natio~al Bank' Wayne, Nebraska 

Ball's Mminery 17 tab, for persollal 
ment books, 

1 p~rso'naI property ,recapitulation 
:book. -

17 tab. for ,arne. 
3 700·page loos,,-·Ienf McMillan rec· 

ord, patent bn~k, ruled, printall head 
and canvas jacket. 

3,500 personal property schedule., 
: 17 covers f9r personal property sched

ules with precinct and year on back, 
same as DOW in use. 

17 ,index Mts . for personal property 
schedules. . 

1 live stock recapitulation record. 
4,800 tax receipts, printed and bOllna, 

with duplicate, same as now in use. 
, 2 4-quire tax lists, printed head, 
ieather.bonnd, with patent flat opener. 

~~=~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~:ji~·~28~n~a~m~e: tabs, 13 township tabs, all 
leather, for tax list. 

~me.nd IS reversible envelopes, 
printed, and --us~d as -c-our~'vrappers. 

lob senate pad" one .ide ruled, bid 
per pad. 

bands, bid per groS'.!'. 
1 dOzeD :xC?-: 104 t:ypewritcr crallers. 
5 dozen Tower '8 B:lDk, patent :pell· 

holaen. 
.. 100 shoet,,-of ,nrbon 1'"1'or. 

6 boxes (Yllcwritcr ll~pcrl belaYY, 
best grade. 

3 hox~s (Inion !'kin typewrit.er paper. 
3 boxes typewriter paper, medium. 
Court, r€portc'r parleT, bid by ream. 

Blanks. ' 
Full sheet blanks;- per 500, eaeh a-ddi· 

tiona! 1~0. 
Full sheet _blanks, per 100; each ad· 

ditional 1~0 up to 500. 

Eigbtb·rt~-tt 
ad Iii t-iQ.oal 1 {l"U up to 6~O. 

'All 10 b~ p'Jtlt.(i'11 u.n 1",014 '~Itb1f'l~""' 
ttllJL-C'd, l'rif.l1~d ~I::l :fi"llfr ((jJUf,J toO t)I.IIlI" 

do. 1"If,l. and il,'"o,'b iorm ., .... ...liT b.", 
rliCjulrj~d by the dil'oC!'renl (OU!L.:" !gUi. 
t(J'T}/;. 

Sep<lirat~ b~d5 mUft l..!e r.::I:~.j"-,, v,J: eJ!"lCb 
cl:a.f:ofi. of EUPf,1if'S in the t'H1.tt:..2I'!.,~~ 

AU sup,flje5 to lJe !UTrl:.5:;;eli':' li.i rQ''l'o 

dered. 
, The .(!.(.Iun:!:y t:.ommit.~i(JIlta 1~·~'n:·~"~~:".;t.~,!.I·., 
rigLt to Ifjf¢~ apy ru:d aH L.tU~ 

Bid~ roUe'!. L~ adAlf(·Ht'J t,e .. ~At.~'~.11 ' 
Clork," aDd rn,ilrkc;;! l*r{:ll,·"u,l 1'~f ~J.~~.tt 

Half ,heet blanks per 500; 
dilional 100. 

each ad· L(~o~;"" o!!~((j ~UJllJJJt~tf" l,.,u.l..il.., ~t fl~" 

tioncrf· 
Half sheet blanks per 100; each od· All 1,1<1<10" ", •• 1 liIe ~w<l u,l ~~!tj. 

ditional 100 up to !j00. i'h"r.~ l"':mJ~ f;n tht (lu~hi'Ul; }.oetdr .. ;r." 
Quarter ~heet blanks per 500; each nlh~<e of toti! ('onlutCt. 

a,lditionnl lOO. 
Qunrte~ f:hCt,t blanks per 

a(]<1itionBt 100 up to 500. 
Eighth .beet blanks po,r 

additional 100. 

]00;. eAch 

500; each 

])f1;t~~d at 'Vayne, S~b:!'ukB! ~hE.1i ,~ltjl~ 

dny of Dcti.,t.''lLeT, Iv13. 
i" •• !) CIU8. W. llt:rXOr...tl$,. 

CQ'Ult:tr C~4!ri~H 

D'U, 
Bid on poll hooks for primary, hid "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,.,,:,,,,,,============= 

per book. 
Bid on poll bool{s for election, bid 

pcr book. 
Ballot £'a('k~, Lid per dozen. 

-- - --Sti1ttoIjery-, 
=cn-,""",,=.,",,c.~ -,,,,,,'ki->;nYClopc>, 6%, high·rut, "hite ~o,e. 

XX quality, 1yitll return card, per 500i 
each additional 100. 

Envelopes) No. 10, high-cut, manilla, 

per 500, each additional 100. 
Enyelopes, No, 10, high-cut, manilla, 

XXXX best quality, with return card, 
per 500i eneh additional 100. 

Envelopes, No. 10, high-cutl manilla, 
~X~X best quality, with return card, 
end opening, per 500; each additional 
100. 
- Statements, per 500; each additional 

are es- 100. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BE A 

SANTA CLAUS? -
'()f'''C'ourse you wHI be. At the present moment it is pwbabh! 
that you have a list of persons in mind who .hould rec'eh'fj g'i!!:1 
from you. But the anxious question is Wbat to GiI'e: 

Come to us and see our varied line of really de$irable giflll' 
and usleful presents for people of ~dl ages. Even if Santa Clam"~ 
bimself bad helped us to buy the holiday goods we are ,bowieg. 
our store couldn't have been made to look more like a corner tlf 
his great Christmas gift shop. 

There are gifts for hoys.'!lnd gifts for girls, lind we baveD', 
forgotten fathers and mothers are just boys and girls growe·up. 
an,I that "they fike things in their stockings too. ' 

Our prices are rigbt everyone of them. In faN they are
considering tbe general advance in all kinds of gooos--l,),wer 
'than last year, owin;:; to the fact that through the \'ar;ety mer
chants Association we are able to buy directly and eul out the 
jobber in a good many CB!teS. 

Here are Two Doll Specials for Next Saturday 
,,-- -,_._, 

A DRESSED R'AG"'J!)OLL. ,extra size, 20 in. unbreakable 
composfiionface, ju-st the kind thafcan get thrown arourJu ahd ,. 
~e none the worse for it ........... ", .'. _ .• " ...... , ..... " .;;\k'.... .... ,' 

A patent rivet hip jointed KU) BODY DOLL~ 21 in. moY~ I 

"1--

pa· ing eyes, exposed teeth, a fine gift f~'r a 1;:'::1 at a 1>l1':i~, 

d:::g~~~~e~#i!f~:"!'H!"i:!!*111~~~~~~~~~;~[l!~~:~lc;~~~~i~~~~~~~===~=oo~~~~=~J~'~OO~~f50C .... ~ ~~._._._ .. _ ...... , ',' '.' .............. :.:' ... :;" .. 1,1. i!li""",c" ,"I!.I:C''''',"''I,lj,'l 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~t~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~::~ ,Shop early this year. There is going to be' ~'''h;:a,')' dema~d """";;,,,-,,tt-'-"n,,·r"'.=~_. __ merchandise and it is advisable to make yoW', , 
selection as early as possible. " 

".' .,,' ' II 

"Wayne- Variety Stor~:: 
, 1 ' ".. , I ' 
I Headquarters 'For! Holiday Goods ' 



:'-1<'''''''' '. 

St~ry'- Jennie !:Wtcr-. 
. _ ' M~e Ste\V. 

iDAnDY'"IllI1b(t, ~'r"rtly'll'" Jud( !\ll(LEvelyn 10"n",1 QVcr'the ill'ill of his 
""r:.', dlllir. ", . , 

! • ... o\tiu. no'w, wbllt; inu\y you two be ,vantingT' he 'nsIietl in his 
, illost';lll!olr'llklillPi'mnnn'er,":'-'"' _ .. --. -..,' 

u'Ve wnnt Olll' $tOl'Y. of II was the sevet:e Ullswer. HIt's Ollf bedtime, 
ftnd.!ol1 lwow :r~H~ ~ni{t und gtrls nhhlYs g"O to hell oil Ume." 

~e"~\aT .,' 
"R.eme~\es 

.. " ..... Dld .. 1..,,;u~ .. l!n3(thl\lIi ;,:::; .. ;:!~r!!,;~;·W:::t ;;~i;fl:;!!.'"~~~~~~"~~~~~,!...,!Cl~.;','!,',<;,, ..... ,,.' ! .. ~:,~!.~. j.~'i~:\!.:'.i~~';:; . .' 
'l'm,~~~.:'!: J~. ~~~~~~"ln'~~;1 l'nl~·'::::'··;h~";·~"I"I~:I"'n''''''H'''I·~n'~n:ce:;-'i'~n'~a~'-;.w;;;a;;;y:;-'i;;.t''';:1±:;.;,~~~;r-:=~~ 1 .. _· .. " .. " .... " ........... " ... . 
wbat I'll ·',Ik' a'lo"\". Oil. came to town WIt money ·ba('k. 

u ,,' Wreck "ale" and~could "'11 
friends JOIlIlllY n,n',~, "'~ll"le, ... WI overcome' v~~il(!!'~s1':i;]!i';;:1 ' Lt, there. had -been any h' E a 

"You Imow. ,Tu· ~I' 'Y the snme lIge, They look ao mucb WIIS released on $200 bonds. Your au'; ,BSl:' to 
alike tUnt I~ Jenuj{ w .re you would tnke her for JohnIIY, 611<1 The action. waa brought under ,the sprinkle a little on 
If Johnny wore ~~ll:~~ l'on wllS ,Tellnli,. time before br,ushlng it. 

''They nrc hot). III at scbool, nll(] when Johllny misses n law"wfi!ch wlls paosed last winter tains no oil; will not change ,color 
question JCllllic Is llhniys to be "hi" to nnH,,"('1' It. against deceptive lind misleading of hail!, nor darken gray hair. 

"It hus never bOen 'Illite which I" the <'1"."'.(.... .Johnny cnn "pell advertising of goods for sale. To keep hair and scalp 
better thun .1CllllhVllld ,Jellllio ii, Illlttle 11l1kk,,1' thn" III' III IIlImb"I'.. "Honesty is the best policy" in free" use Harmony Shamp-oo. 

"One dny ~USR I'lmllll, tltoll' t"""hol', I(U\"(' .Johnll.' n Illtle HI1Ill In I"I,UUon. advel'tisillg.as-weIL.ps everything This pore liquid shampoo' gives an 
,Ho bud otten so1\,,,,l lU\lxll~l' OIIII~, but: tit ... ·" \\'11" HOllWtldl1~ nbout this question else. There aie, however. some instantaneous rich. . In.ther that im-
JollmlY J"'1. c'?,,),11\'! WIII'1< out. ., people in every town trl:'ing to do I 

"1I1Is" Smoll \)(!1!'1,',,,1 III lllllkhll( tho h'BHo,m Inte,·".tllIl-( lor the eIllIaren, so business, who will never be guilty mediate y penetrates to every part 
"bo snld. h h d of hair and scalp. insuring a quick, 

"'N'''"",)ollulI)", "'PI)('"" ),,""1' 111011",1' H('ut Y'''' I,. th,' Ht' .. · .. to bll)" two under t at act, for t ey never a - thorough cleansing. Washed off 
,pound. IIn(In 1",1t' "r l"'d. tl\"O p01llul. I\nd 1\ h:llf ot' potnt,,,,>,, 1\ IllJUlui 01' ('III" vertise. ust as quickly, the entire opera-
rots, II 1)()\I1l(1 ,,1' tl11'l1lps, n pound of. tomnto •• nnH 1lJ',lf 1\ pound of onions, The editor ()f the Emerson .En- tion takes only a few -.'moments. 
wbat woule! l'OII IInl',,1' terprise urges his readers" to shop' Contains nothing that can 'harm 

"Johnny sighed 'lnd shook Ill. hc"lI. II<'nlly he could not tell. early and shop at home. thus bet- the hair; leaves no har3hness or '-;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~i;,::!:I'":::: 
"Jcnnh} had li(t'~11 watehlng lwl' urothcl' e:lg~'l'ly, null wilen he J;nv:o up the terinSt and building up home en .. stickiness-just q. sweet cleanliness. ~ 

problelll liN' Ii'lh, 1.1I111l1 \l'l'IIt, up ill ti", all' :llId \l'lIS \\"I1\'r,l \\ildly until ~1I"" terprises rather than those far Both preparations come in odd- :------~------------~----:---...;...;;..,-r,;mift!i'II:I'II:I:ii 
Bmall saw Ii. .. -tmd 't' m' ht d aQ shaped. very ornamental bottles. 
kne~~'~~~~\);~:;)~~~;l ;~::ll~(~ g~ll~l:~':t~~' ()~h:~lt~~;~~;"'- Awl Hlip sUllleu, for she ~~:: J J'~O~ l~ann~~ ~av~OO a fa~ with sprinkler tops. Harmony 

"M lII'Y"" JI"I1i'!<i' l""'lc. 1411<' IV"" <lnlt.> Hill'" ~h1' kll<',," tile ridll ailS weI'. ~[IC' Christina" turkey unless you feed Hair Beautifier,' 1. 00, Harmony 
hnd jm~t 1H'.!~nTl tn t~l}.;O ,,'ooldllt:' h·~SOllf'l., I1m1 :-:h«' f~'H lha! llNP wn~ n qtH'sthm it-no more yon 
which n lIt.tln airl ('ottld tlmnvel' twttt't' thUh a little Ito;\". town when you give its you in every way, or 

H 'YPH'Ill; J kIH1\Y,' .lPltllip t'('plil'd hl'('uthh'Rsly. 'Bpd' : .. :10"· i~ whltt he but the scattering crumbs of money back. Sold in this 

Col." F. 
StilI d()in~ 'business at tile same old stand. 
age and will render you ·honorable service, would 1111\"(' 11' tiP nddl~(il thl'~f' t.o~pthi'I·. And lH' ~tJl"(' ttl IIlH ill tlf': pppper Illld trade and -huy 'f U11sight and un~ cummunity only at our store-The 

suit, MI"" RIlIJlII. 0" you'll "1H>1l the "tew.' .. seen" of a catalogue hOllse or hike Rexall Store-one of the more 

'-~----~~~~----~,~~=~~~~---- .. ~~--~--~~ ~a neH-~~I~~doiliU~TITh~f than 77~.~~~~~~.id~rU~g~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ 
~-------.-.--------- your· shopping, Support your the"U 

Ovpr in lowu tl",}, are tolling of home town and it will support Great Brittain, wh own December 6":PaVi!ion Sale;'Carroll.· 

lisb 

Neighborhoo,d News n man who went into his corn you; feerl your turkey and it will Harmony laboratories in ' 
field and husk,>d a bushel of corn, feed you, where the 'celebrated Harmeny December-l-=Ashmore Bros., 130'head of stuck. 
shelled it, took the same to mill. G' CI "'k' 90 h d f tock. 
had it ground. carrieil the meal The poultry show which was to Perfumes and Toilet Prepara- l;lecember 10- . C. ar, ea 0 S 
home and was eating corn bread have been held at Sioux City last" tions are made. Shtlltheis Pharo December 18-John Horn. 125 head of stock. 

Prof, E. W. HUllt. a man well 
known in this pRrt of the state, 
was 'found dend in hiB bed at Om
aha a short time ago, 

made from it within 1;5 minutes week and part of this was post- macy, Wayne, Neb.-ad( Jamial'Y l3-'Robert Ahern. 
of the time he started. Such a poned until January 8 ofnextYllar. . ~ 
story is possiple, whether it ever Several from this place aud.· vicinc 80 Acre Farm For Sale 
hRppened or not. ity were preparing to make ex- ~odern house, good barn-;-double 

Wynot Is going to have 11 com
mercial clnh. U9 all of the bl1"iness 
men are willing-·-if some one will 
make the next rnove toward. organ· 

The Wayne newspapers 
twenty-eight "olumnlHlf advertis
ing last week, making fifty-six 
columns in all. Such stunts as 
tn_at will put the mail order busi
n'ess nn the bum. - .. CuminII:' County 
Democrat. 

I furnish you with stock numbers' and 
Also have dn cups th'aD willlQan you. 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT ollice .... _Way_ne, 
me over Phone 14, Carroll. Nebraska. 

",bits when the notice of postpone- crib and hog hous.!h..... This farm .is 
mimt came to them. Srreaking of adjoining Wayne city limits. near 
poultry shows. 1 t seems that the~e State Normal, lays well and in 
is enough good poultry grown 11\ good state of cultivation. I have 

this v.icinity to makea most credit- help for larger farm. For price ~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~~~I~i,!;t" izing. 

In Nebraska thus far in 11113, 
bank deposits havf.' increased un 
average of one million dollars per 
mOQth. What'" the matter with 
Nebraska':' She~l-l ~:dt rhdlt. 

able showing if the people inter- and see J. H. Rimel. Wayne, ' 
ested, or WllO sh-,jU'1 (n5einWr'eB1t'ffilt;iNE,m:~-:opj,&~~g;~;Fv-;.it~: ..... +_.
will only get together and organ-

That is one of the reasons 
\Vayn~ ig the l)(lst to\\'n in Nebrm;. 
1m· - we hnv," jUst that kind of 
b\lRinE'FiR mf'n. 

ize for an exhlhitlon. We know Clothing bargains 

of no one thing which will dimu- ;;a;D~I:T~h;ie;I;~;.;~~a;d;v;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wynot 311:'uin hn~ ('Icetrie light". 
late >,oullry improvement faster 
than an annual poultry show. 

The auction method of selling 
land and town lots is growing in 

The dam that h"ICI the wat"r tn 
make the power f!li1!ld to hold for 
" time, but It hilS as:oin h",m put 
in shuJl(' nnd nnw thl' v,,'h('!\IH ,'"0 
'round. 

(:hris 1-l,'rrig'f('ldt and wife, of 
AAhton, Idaho, al'e here visiting 
lit the home of their brother, 
Ij~rn(,~il IIarrill.lrC(lldt. Ilt'lTil~f('ldt 
Ita:; a :)()O m'rf> ranch lwaJ" A~hj on 

~lis~, I,ill" Itl"t!"!: III Ibnlll\ol1 and rai~('d :)O,Hl1l1 hu~h(q8 !Tf 

popularity. We rend the other day A . 
(If:l ~alt) at our nln honv.' town in ouse d -' ~ .. paa' 
Str:twli('ITV Point,low>!, of a bunch -.. . -.- -- '--~-n '--. -- -- _...: . 
nr_~~l~~ u~t in ~yhM 2~~~:=c=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t slough in ollr boyhood days, 
too wet to pasture ducks. But 

('ounty htls 111<1<10 tlw ~hrIlIlJii"n I wheat. nats lind barley the PHst 
l"l'cord as a (,Ol)j bUt . .,ker thiH year I' Eleason. They art' on tlH'ir way 
WIth IIG bushels to her credit for for a visit in Germany and will 
one day. She 11l:IY truthfulh' Lw':;;ail from New York De('ember 11. 

ti Ie and cultivation hag chang"d it ;::ii.,,~:riH:li':I'I,IFI!'o 

-~thetownhas grown until this 4Y- P'UBLIG 'S' AL called a"husky leW:: .. r---'-Ellwrson Ent(·rpri~(. traet of about four acres was the· __ 
most available place for expansion. -

At I'al':" ]"(>{,(!I'tiy 111(',' fOllnd a' T. Il \\ieh. hal" and hG!lrty at A speculntor made a winninl': by . , 
snake in a bunch of bananas and seventy-five, was down from WIs- buying, advertising and selling at 
can find nu (I]W HH~rt' who can tell ner Tuesday. t(l visit Uncle Dan auction. The price returned was 
the kind of a reptile It is. They Crellin. Mr. Rirh turned the first more than $1.000 per acre, and we 
should call to their aid one· of furr .. w in Grant tawnsh-l-p, during can remember when <>ne-would--haye+l-----
1hos(~ fellowH who ~cm3 :1nak(':-l (Jf· thp early RlImmer (If 1:-':f)H, almot-1t bpcn considered foolish to have 
ten. III half rentur,' 8!{O. coming he.rp offered $110 an acre for it. Thfs 

The citizens <.If Randolph h,,\'" from Wisconsin. lIc' h.Rs earn('d show? that W~len Wayne is 20 years 
het..'n calling- fOil' ~~ Ill'well'llnt, :Jltd'ttw nanH' of "I'jtlllt'pr" a.tld the,rt.'- old('r tht' good land about here will 
now UWY:lrP md.;1 11}! 11I"W!~: SallllSPt'ct uf t..'vt'ryhIHly I)\' hI:::: t~t.l'I .. l1ng' hring much more money than onE' 
til rtJllt a ~1I1t:tld\' ,d;J('t' fill" Hwir I manh"od <llld l'l:l'Tl1pLlry (')tll':t.'n" thinks po~sible to day. The tract 
postof.h(·('. Snmt~ people art' hard II' ~hip.- -\Vp~t IJ(lillt kt.'!,ulllican, ahove referred to did not have 

tn sHtlsfy, hut WE~ dn not hhuTH' A fnrnwr In::lt itutl' wa:-: organ" hit of improvement on it. 
th.'111 fur hollt·ring. I i.zed. Ht. Emerson last week and it "Good morning," 1\1r. Farmer," 

.aid the reporter to the driver' of 
Th .. , \\'isner football team must I 1::- theIr purpose til holo a corn a nne 40-po'wer, 5.paAosenger car, 

ht~ ~onw g"{)od players Ilr ~'18(, a: show at that pla('I" ahout the 20th just as it was turnin~ to lea\'e the 
\ ('T\' fl'rtlInnh- hlln~h in ~(':E(·t.ing 'elf thi~ month. The's ('I('('ten th(' dt'pot not more than t\\'() \\"l~('ks 
IIPI;tJnenl5, Out. ui lime .game.s; f()ll(~\\'ing (If!i('t.'rs II. Ii. Stlllz(', ago; "folks or relati\·cs going 
:.tw paElt season they wnn ninl' I prt'=-,~dent, J., H .. ' ~1H'f'han. vi('e away?" 'No," was the reply; 
!otalTlt'S, and t~J(!r~ wt'rp but two l pn·slcient. \r\. I,. I\('rwin, R('r..r('" "hirt-a mf\n v.ning to leave." That 
~('(Irl'~ madt' u:..t:;,ill.':;I.· th(·rn In tlwl tar~', .!. H. H Inrl<'r"::(lrl. tnla.sUft.'r. shows a ditrprence between now 
pntl!"'" seasl.lrl,· ITlw hoard Ilf dirl!'('illrS ,t>It-'t'lt:'u 

i \Verl' \\, t '. Hran, TheD. Peterg, and a quarter of a century ago. 
Why COUldn't w" hsv" nne nf Mike Wul,h, Ldwa,d l1l'mme Rnd Then the hired man would have 

th11~P (dd timt' !\l!,ttt"li'm;t{'TT, "\'(,- I)ai1 :-;Ilt'ehall. "hnnff>d" fn to the depot if he 
hra,..,ka Prl.:SH ,\I;.so,-.attOll 1I1n'LiIlV~ was bound to gu. Then the hire I 
at ]-;II1<'r"OIl' and J.fN ueqllHinted Stanton "ounl \' f:lrJllt"rH are to man· .. was ~alled lonll:' befr,re the 

yf'~, Hnd tnlk n !itt!!' 'Q~lnp, h10'> hav(' a ('ounty instituu~ at ~1An· light of rtny nppearen in the east 
Tayl(Jr will i..'Jd{tld lh~' ,./~nd hand. Ion [l('('('nJ1H!r 11 and 1~, holding to roll ont and heJp wi~h the 

t't'lHlt'r TiBIt~~ nvc ~t'~sion:1 in th\! t""VII dayS. ()n chores and he ready to ~et into 
TIHlt .'" whal w( 'II)" tiin, 1 the program ar" 'l1ch names as .1. the field before light at thi, season 

I
F. ('''UP£". d,"mon,trator for tllP of the year. NDW he hu,ks corn 

Elmer 1:,)llil11', a YOIlIl-!I:" mlln who farmers nf Thurston c"unty, Eo 1'. bv the bushel. and comes down to 
haf' llt-t'n workifl!'~ Ill·;',!, HrUI"l!Wliek 11,::r(,\ ... n (If l)a\·ey. \. I:. Shirley a'hol breakfast just in time to eat 
was arre~tpd Jast week on eharg'p of from Central ('ity, (;. L. Carlson and hook up and get out at I 
~tealin~ t\"vn hl'iftPrsnp:1rly,~ rl1nnth of -:-.Jorf()!k <lnr! .\li:,s FlorenC'E" and \vhen tht~ job is fini::5hed, hei 
ago, which he !wld "for $lSfl. Ar-I Secor of Melhnurne. Iowa, Many rides to the station in an 8utomo· 
rang-ements Wf're hein:p: made for subjer"ts of intere~t tn th(' farmefA bile, The \t.'orld do move. 
the yllung mar:! In ,~(,tti(' thl" n.ff8.ir. will b(' disCIlSSl'd, ineluding· cu- A Pair "rolU)~itioll 
when he l?s{~~rom thE! officer operation and (>conomics. The mnnufacturerH flf'" :\TeritnJ 

in charge." ThE' J)emo!'rat at West Point is Hheumatism Powders have so much 
C. A. Soderherg of Wakefield tellinliI of one of theil readers who confidence in this preparation that 

wa~ happily .~lIJ'/I'!'l~('d !a~t ''l't.>ek~('aught a tur.t.lt', cut oil' its. _head. tbe~· :.;luthorjzc'us to sell them to 
\Vednesday by thf' arrival (If two I skinned it and ('ut 1t into strfps, YO"'Q.~-o!"i',~a...p.omJv~uarantee to glve 
(If hi:4 brothpr~; frflr::1 .!\rbir. Jnw:1, j ~altE'd tht' .o-;trip:o:, II~lun .. 'd on IIll' VOU releif in all cases of Hheuma
J. I\1, and L, A. ~';(Hlt~dJBrg. who hoiling water and made SOHP-- tism or refund your money. Let 
came to ep.luhrnt" with him his when much to hi" surrr.ise. Wh'oil us show them to you. Model Phar-
[;t)th hirthdllY. Thill' als,) !'rave the "IUP was about til be. sclf.ved macy.~ad"V D. 
him . .an ('ll~~Y (~J"Jajr in whkh to nw turtlp \"·as f'lund to l,t..:' swim- -.-~---~ 
pass illS Ih-"lil'lin!~ .\""ll", r'<r it I,lling about in his own broth as The Youth's Companion Calendar 
used to he said that a man at ,,0 happy as though' he har! never The publishers of the Youth' .. 
was at'the top :of the l~dder and he en caur.rht.-~The (,ne who caught Companion will.-as always at this 

. hE'"g'"an to rlecHne, ~"Rl1t :M-f'. B-ndE"r- the reptile forgot that tIH~Y never r.::-eason. present to every sub~cri,b- I 

he~g lor')ks hali' Brlll ):e(Lrt~/t .and die. before sundm:o..'.rl (:'\'I.~n 'Ivith er '.\'hose ~uhscription is paid for: 

My home place of Sixteen Acres 
------._.-

In Wayne and adjoining Wayne 
on the west. Sale to take place 

··-QN..-THE-P-R'EMISES. 

Nine-roofilhouse, large barn, hen house and auto shed. 
House and four acres in town, and balance 'o( twel\1:ev 

, acres outside the .city limits-. Land all under cultiva-
tion, fOUr acres being seeded to alfalfa. V. ery 
able for anyone wanting to f~rm on a small sc:~!~ 
atthe~a~fi;e-hav~ the~school and other advantages of k~,~~!3::::I::i1l!l!:~ 

--- - ""-..-

"Easy T ermsMade IGl()'wn on 'Day of Sale 
i. ,'·i·,-·,·,., • ,-. '.f-.-f •• ·f·,;.· •• ; I-' .• -, ...... 4.... .! •••••• , •• + •••• 

A. EII- ~LAA5E, OWNE t?\'Hiently 11::1.::' no r;tJ0.1gnt :,'f:-t })e- theJf heads cut ori-·-and h'2 had I Hil·l, a Calendar for the new year. 
ginning to go ,llflCkwllf(i. . Aside tri!!d to complete the soup hr It is a gem of calendar.making. 
from tht~ birth/IllY 'oc~lision it waS~linner the !lay of the execution. '&1C decorative---mounting is rich Clyde, Oman, Auct_ioneer. 
a good thing r'n th" l,lrothers to he Never spoil a good story by allow- tut it is soubordinated to , . _ 
togethel/ fo~ ... a 19-'w dayill· .. · They .. m,g .. a little thing like fa~t9 to hat!!, maiD purpose to produ.ce a -- .. tI!=-----

I~ft !2JftheW'~omeQ Satu"day, r you,' - .~. dar.that III USP.fUl. IL.i--------__ ~.;;;;;;;;.---.. --.... - ...... --~~~""":'~~f' ..... ------~~~~~: 

. . ~ 

_~A • ' 

'.1 



gJ'r.' .•.... ' •. )':'.. . .. . , . , 

'·ae· ,Hig~~~lass, 
:.t;l()ll(, .!all. go()gs=~r~:now-on displayau4 ,if youcomg,now ., .~".. , . 

other gift carries so much ~entinient or feeling of appreciation 
fromthtLOlde.st~l1dm...~i~Jj._~ble firl1!.s for . cash. We, 

',"'" to,. buy th,e, best gqods .at· the lowest; prioe .• . ' ,. ......' " 

stions for resents 
I 

Watch.es 
+~+++++++++++ol.(O 

A W. atch, ~i.l!J!~ Ch~i~ __ ~,'!~,.:L0ck:.t'_~~E-,: 
dant, Bracelet, Fob, Cuff Button Sets, 

·,·1· .... ·:·:::::.=::===="..:::.:::-;-,· .. , .. ·_·_· .. _ .. 

, ~i,~!er ~t.ill~talJ.dManicu:re_Sets, Umbrella, DUi+ingi
, Decemb'er' 

;; : '~Ij::! W:::=:a;; 

H~nd Pa~nted Ch~na, Cut Glass: Razor, Set of Finest Silver PI~ted Knive. 
and Fork.. Guaranteed Quality, ,-

Fountain' Pen, Mesh Bag, Souvenir .Spoon, --$5.00 VALUE FOR $3.50--

... RINGS:.~· 
'" " - , 

CUT GLASS, 'lJ.e World'. Be~t 
A Large ,shipment Just 'Received . ' 

Perhap~ !th~ Jinest :f1ift "/ all is a 
gs"d w'atd!,l: DOII't: thinl, of buy:;n!! 
11 wat(ih :\;1l~i1 you, bnv,A priced them 
here. \)i1J, l",vc them a:U--

'Ih.e Pride of Our Stock 

ROCKFORD ELGIN 
HAMILTON 

'lJ.e Iarg'cst -line of rings you will find anywhere. Ring's for 
whole family. Fanskes Wedding Rings Are Standard. We 
the famous W. W. W. GUARANTEED SET RINGS. 
are priced reasonably":'-FROM $2.00 UP. 

to do your Optical Work and ~ave a private for this Dept. 

"1".t'f.i";;;,;"'~T.T·-;;';l1f ... ,.:"~;' .. n";;·''';" .... ·,,-;;--1'', jitfd'C1ll'I'tHicy: legislatIOn headway organized'iI young woman's ~th
has been made in direct opposition letic association. Miss Eulalia 
to the gang of legalized plunder- Carroll was elected president and 
ers who have blocked all legisla- Miss' Eugenia' Madsen, vice-presi. 

'i'li' lie sure the ~llrren~y Ineasure tion that dlanot suitthmn fur mSifm,rn:. Miss Scheineh Miss Patten 
hard' sledding-that was past forty years. Much legisl and Miss Conn were elected melll-

No Olle thought that that was on its face' in opposit bers of the executive committee, 
profit by the present to their desire has been so amend- one part of their work being. to 

tlnr,tlH.ton to the extent that certain ed that It served their interest be- organize girls' basket ball teams 
do will give up their fore It became a law. So 'let us in the different classes and soci-

uu,,,.,,,,,",, to them who makes the 
~~~~:~~~~!·f~I;~·::·!!~~1~~~~,:~~I~f.:':::~:!'~ or what his apparent motives When school opened on Monday 

following the Thanksgiving recess 

• 

HOME SAdLaE
te

· of the John S. Le,vis, Jr. 
Remember the 

public sale of the residence of W. "r syne, ~ ebraska 
H. McNeal, in the city of Wayne, Breeder of 
Staurd'ay, December 6th. Wayne Sh t H 
with its splendid public schools or orn 
and state Normal, is one of the CAT T L E 
most desirable cities in the state in 

This is an op-

'~so long as he can check, leg!sln-
. tinn on this importnnt question 

FQlIowlng m!~rkQt llrl~CB ao long do they hllve hope thnt the 
q~oted us up time of going to mattE!r wi II in Borne manMr he 

that they will continue their 
work. When Ii few of the inter. 
ests get halter-broke they will 
lead eaqier. No one wants to hurt 
these fat pets, but they simply 
wish to fix .i t so that they cannot 
injure other people, nor do them
selves h'lorm by overfeejing. 

there were'fifty new registratioDs. ':========================~ Nearly all the new enrollments ,. 
are young men who have finished 
the work in their home districts 
and enter for a short course at the 
Normal, To acco'mmodilte thos" 
wbo~gi8t.erat this time. 

pl'e6ll, Tbundayl side-trucked or ditch()d. If the 
'Qllte ....... ' .... , ..... .. .... ,,, Il2e 1l60plc who have the good of all 
Oom ,IlQw .... ',' ", ..... , .......... ,6n~e the people nt heart were half as 
Barley; ••••.•• .,." .. " .. ,.. ..... ..... ~Ic insilltant ami tenacious as those who 
Spring ",beat ...................... ,Inc are fattening on special privi-
Wheat..... .. ... "." ... ".".' esc leges, there would soon be a rad. 
~ .... " ...... ,,,.,, .. ,, ... " .... SOc ieal nhnnge in the affairs of men. 
Butter .. " . . . .. ... . ... ,.".... .' 2~e 

State Normal Notes 
A meeting of the Board of Ed

ucation at Lincoln' on January 13. 
The holiday vacation wi 11 begin 

have been organized in book-keep
ing, commercial arithmetic, spell
ing, penmanship,and manual train
ing. 

Notic:e 
In K.lIDS.8R there is a determineo on-Decembet.20 

Oattle ... ",.... ..... (~ $9. m'ove toward a federation of weeks. ~"'-'."""H""' ... "-'''''1I---. 

...:........, ~-,-"",,~, .•. .iI.L."!"',.-,i"'4rJ.;."~''''''''- churches. The idea is to· have less G "e J Leh '.13 ~'t s implement 
, hlM.starved prcilchers a\l(\eor. .... r.... ._un e Meyer & 

gr;:aef:::.a:o~tOtt::~!-t:::S:d~B c:~t of business method in the conduct ~t~res~ng I~tterh' f~oml Wa~net~, Biehel, we take this method in 
know whot 18,i..8t.~, n: l:lie 'cllrr~ncy of the church. The day i~ fast ~ r~s ai' fath w Jebl . p ahce I e IS thanking all our patrons and 

~ ,,~ cuming when mRn will not stick prlllClpa o· e pu IC se 00 s. friends for the liberal patronage question wlth"'ut <,hI, I11l1ch delllY At th t t' f'h -r r out for npeculiflr doctrine, some enex mee Inft'o ... e ·"~'+o';v,.n us during {lur' eight years 
.~o\lld I)Ot:~avtl : \)eel! $tlllt to !mmaterinl point in his belief if it bating club the for ask out old eustomers 
Wa9hln~t(ln,' qM "jhil,po~ple will his as a mem- cussion will be 
.ee tliathe"hrn~t"l\Ilnt',bllek "'\' r't'!:":.,,,o·';~·-i'i::-, -;,·,c,._:~ as £l l'i:(~licher. Drama 'rends to Degrade- More 
they do their ,~utl1' It is all told, the""oll1f' com- Than to I~levate Human Society." 

·;::a:t!pi=+·~~fI!,:-II.,j-IV' mandment is nil tllPre iR to it and The principal's Bemi~annual re-

the new firm' tne'- -Rame 
partonage. Respectfully. 
adv. MEISTER & BLUECHEL. 

The <Ilctato~ oie ,l\'lltxl(!O is;callii!lK 1111 will It" bet!!!r when itis li\,E'd port to the governor was made the 
Q, n the, fe.l.lo, ,w,. 8,'I W, itll,~a." Sft, ""i, or l.le.l.p, • more nearly and IlTl'ached less. first of the week. It shows re- Methodist Chur£h 
'thosil V\:h9 kpllw .. ~~\l :a~e~llliie:.mnll All nre wanting in at the same ciepts and expenditures since Rev. C. L Myen. Pastor 
with 1\ 'bllnc'lliof ;liara,'·ciil!\lC 'knllw place: to' escape that other place, May HI, 1913, also fund balances 
that he is not going' 1:0 put "it ulld we do not behcve t.hat sticking on December 1, 1913. The Ladies Aid banquet has been 
up for 'a. ,tot~~,ing .,ru'er to out for this or that minor point On Saturday, December 6, Presi- postponed until Dec. 10th. All 
spend. The' Wileon 'brand of in I~n,ed Is going to help much. dent Conn will address a meeting members and especially the neo,y 
• dollar dipli)ma~" is now get- Be sElIIsible, be honest, do l'ight. of the Washington county wac hers ones are cordially invited', ' 
t\ng in . ilfers fr~m .. s.... at. Blair and Dean Hahn will speak The text Sunday morning is, 

'-.t~e . ,$ m!\~k The speCIal ~esslon of nongress to a similar gathering lit Central "For the People had II Mind to 
on 'it, . the culled lust .. ,Apnl was drawn Ol1t City Work," and in the evening, 

until it welded with tile regular .:. '. ..' , "Cease to do Evil; Learn to \dO 
'Monday. It-'h! tougn'on A meetmg of the ~choolmaBters Well." 

who in. years ]last ~lubh~s been -.:ailed for~cember 
been playing to have to re- 6, at Lmcoln. T~e prln,clpal ad-. Best for clogged"Dowels; azy 

n and attend to the dress of.: the eveDlng. wllk be by . 
Whieh the ... were elected .-It is Dean Hahn, who ,WIll present a liver, sour. stomach poor appetite, 

• • .. 'I. Phi . I P b periodical headaches. Hollister's, 
to bEl hoped that they ~lrc kept pape: 0'; '. . syc o.oglCa r? - Rocky Mountain Tea. Felber's 

. steadily at thcirjob until their I;Il1 In C?nn(~ctlOn WIth PromQt,',on Pharmacy.-adv. D. 
t~lrm tlxpires, Those who think Systems III Elementary 'Schools. 
tho RpiJciar Se1lsi<HI (lid not 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking de

positors is of great vatue to them, it makes no charge whatever 
for this convenience. 

A checking account here will provide security for your funds, 
conserve your income, systematize your business, gfve a wriUen 
record of your receipts and experyiitures. and acquaint you with 
the officers of·a strong bank, who wi II be glad to serve you in 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

THE FIRST XATIOXAL BAXK 
Oided bank in Wayne county 

Capital ..................... ____ .. $75,.0.0.0 . .0.0 
Surplus .. : .......... , ..... , ...... . $2.0,0.0.0 • .0.0 

.li't-ank..E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres ... 

John T. Bre~ler, Vice-Pte-,,~~E-.t.: .. 
H. S. Ringland, . Cashier. 

Wayne's NEW Market 

Has added to their meat 
stock a line' of -

We bny Hldes"F~~' 
and Cattle.:: 

I"" 



,. 

'."" '. • 

liiome to :i~~ with this anMuncement ·in ample 

time to save you worry and money. I waitt 

e~~ Iiian and'e~~rywoinan to feel that. this is 

~riir:'~~~.'ii6:~';ii'ii1i:Vcifirl.I-.. ---.;.-- ... ,.-.-""'."-...... -., .... ,, .• ~" ... "._,~~~~~" • .:-Chrisfma8 sto~e--tha~ I.am cap~j;lc"' of . 
for really High:..Grade T~i1ored~to-Order 

What's th~ matter with your 
eye? Ask.Donahey, optician-he 

. That is the ~eaB()n why Blea. Ipiow8.-adv. 
man's Id!i",! Qrp~ery "as' I .' Dati.' Shannon was among the 
grown fro~,~ l.~ ,~tlj,rt, aD(~ ~he Carroll 'people who attended the 
·snme reason should appea\e-for 
a greater growth In the fu. pavilion sale here Safurday. 
ture. Mrs. Fred Blair was again called I h.nm,,'.,t 

to Lincoln this week by Ithe critic- turn to work. 
For your Chri'stmas buying s'lconditlon of her fath!lr's health. Miss Vallie Armacost returned 

you cannot tljl<! any Groc~ry Th<:lrewill be initiation 'at theJ.",.aulrolllv evenln" ff(lm 
anywhere that will offer ~'ou' - ., 
the Great Variety of depend- regular meeting of the Eastern where was--v'fslting 
able groceries, both in staple Star ..Monday evening, December and Mrs. Clarel;lce' Nelson since 
and Fancy'arti.cles. You will 8th. Thqpksgivi.ng. 
be able to decide much more Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson is vis- A few apples in the dinn~r p~i1 
easily on the articleH you will jtjng at POllca this week while are much',lIPpreciated by the school 

4 I"' " 7. , .• ,.: I , •• , .... __ •• ,. :." 

-·A:"::·Few-Ho1tdny·Sug-uestions:----·---······· 

S~, dVER'CbA"TS'" inJ FANCY-VESTS- TQORDER ., 

~HIRTS- HOSIERY , 
Drcs5 Q'nd Business W car-Sl.00 to - S2.00. .. Lulc-4 pair in holiday box - sl.00. 
An Size.. 'Sill:-:SOe, 1'_ .-Dd $1.00. . 

MUFFLERS 
Silk. ~nd Knitt,d_SUO to '2.50. 

NECKWEAR 
A Gr •• t Di.pl,y-2' •• '0 •• 1'. 4nd $1.00 •. 

DRESS GLOVES 
SUS'one! Up. 

Bath Roh~s' and House Coats 

SWEATER COATS 
GOO<! 0,,; ... OnlY-46.00 to $1.50. 

JEWELRY '"'-. ,/ " ,II I 

A !lii At.., .. ",,",. of Sti.kpin., Ti.-C4tp" 
!",d" ~~f( . .Bu'to~.,_"" , i' ..... :c.j~·1 ,j:>IIIHI~llill,ll 

HANIJl<&RCHIEFS . , 
Lin,C:ln-~~e aD,a' SOc eQ~~ to' embroider., 
Silh..,SOO ... h. ..'. . , 
Sc:alpac~erchii:f .. in neat holiday pack.cu. 

Morgan!s'Toggery use if, after yO!~. make out her husband is there attending children if bought at Rundell's, 
----.. -.-.--1~I1m-"'-1m,t you·wHllookove'.'· ...... cmlrr. the' will be A fuU car· 

our shelv"s of new goods. W" Forrest L. Hughes made a busi-
will be glad to take time to ness trip to Blue 'Springs, Kansas, If it be true that the first three 
show and eRpInin to you. IlIRt week, using the Thanltsgiving days of December govern I the 
Your order wW be taken care holiday for the time. . three 'Winter months of.December, 

d uddcl~~mrt~~r~T. J ~L ~~~:n::":I:I:::~I~I~I~I~I~n~m~~~~~I~~~;~I~I~n~I~~;I:~;~;;~~~;~=~[~ ·fur·way ..... ; The ..... DemQcr.at . .aci!.no.wJedges anuary and ~.euruary, then we . I ,I I 
frielldly call from Frank Jumes of may (!XP'!I~t an open winter and 

If you want ~). pretty dish Carroll Tuesday. who with his gr~!p'n Christmas, for the winter See l{alph Rundell for winter ....................... . 
cr set of dishes !l~ a Christ- wife was visiting at Wayne. month slarted wet and nasty. apples in barrels-carload in stock. • 
mss Gift we !!!lln'show you a Mrs. Irene Snell of Carroll was a The Cozy theatre wh~h.. .. v .~. ' A' . " ;' " 
nwiee valrielt~ .!.oftl [)tepel~dllablle guest at the home of Wm. Hogue- to the public last Thursday is such ~Iiss Pearl Howarth, of Ran- ': .. Re-markab·Je·· ··C·U·t 1-0' 

are:- t 10 U!II . HI' WI 1<) a.jJlace as the name implies, and 'lolph, "'as hnre "'!lesIlay VI·,"!·tl·n'" d wood Wedesday while on her way "" .0" 
appreciate'. to visit her mother at LBUrel. had a liberal patronage. Their l., t M P A G d • chairs came this week and ,I.!!r aun, rs. . . ossar. 

. lfyou .. eannot ,.Xisit. ·~~;rI1-E1~~~,;~~~ni~~·~~t~J~jf~;.I:~!~~~i~n~s~ta~I~le~d~a~s,;fa~s~tlT:a~s:.J:1:J~acmEes~~D:Ob~b~i~n1s;0~f~C~a~r~r~o~I1~wja~si ..... ;~!~~~~~~~~l~~N~~ba~14~~~eJ~I~~ store, 'Phone U8 an~l we W have a great meeting • 
give your order the same hall, when Head Consul Talbot g h f 
careful attention. If there each evening. Burkett where he and is wi e 

will address those in attendance. . ft" 'M D 'b is anything out of the ordin- Messrs. Andreson Andreson are gomg or a Ime. ,rs. o· 
ary that you will want let us Mrs. R. M. Gibson, of Cedar arrived here fJOm SiQux City Tues. bi'Ds will not go for a few days 
know what it is and we will Rapids, Iowa, returned home Wed- dI)X.!!Jld have started work at the as quarters are not yet quite 
try to get it for you. Any- Msday following a visit at the sh)e shop purchased of Mr. for her. 

, . , II 

thing that can be found in home of her sister, Mrs. H. S. SOD. Their new modern 
the cit;, markets we will have Ringland. machinery !s on the way 
for you. S. E. Auker went pectednext.w"ek_ .... ML.·~~~~~~n:~t~~f!:~~~~~~r-< 

.Weare~ltainlt to dothe..unusual thinlt--~ut the Price 'I . 

of saleahle merchandise NOW in pla~e" of waitinlt til}l, 
. after -Chri~tmQ;i.·~.so-you have no excuse for waitinlt--:-,:I Monday afternoon to will move to Winside and 

,. shop there. 
finds them to his 
right price. 

buy that NEW COAT N9W. ". 

BEAMAN'S 
Ideal 
Phone 3 

Grocery 
w 

Our ng 

We have 50 this years la(11eS·-t~oaTs···--~-+-Chas. M ~dden sold a farm of JI)() 
acre.s ne.ar Phillips, Suoth Dakota, 
to I'hil Sullivan, the delll being 
made through t.h,' M('urH. Fisher 
"" Johnson firm. 

. John .James has been named to 
preside foc a \i me at least over 
the dead of our city. We predict 
that Sexton James will find them 
H quiet lot to deal with. 

vice is much appreciated these 
dark mornil1l:(s by the two or three 
who have to be out at· the time 
it is on, fn:m 4 :ao to G :80, and 
tb,'m arc perhaps twenty-five. or 
thi rly .. lher-people. who.uo. noLhap= 
pen to need to bft out that early 
who would like to have the tIme 
pxlended another hour at least 
until it clears up or the moon 
c"mes to throw a little light on the 
sce'ne. 

Come in and !tet yours while' the selection 
er live -:o:nl'l.;~.l:~:;_2';~':' ... ~;r .. ~~~;~;-~ . ..j ..... -- .. 

KEEPYOUR 
FEET DRY Man Can't see well these cloudy days? 

A sign of eye weakness that needs 
a c(\rrection, perhaps-ask Dona
hey, optician-he will tell you and 

with gla.ses.---
adv. 

H. F. Huffaker and wife from 
Silver City, Iowa, and A. H. Car. 
ter and wife from Winside, were 
guests at the home John Larison 

coming over 

also visit them. They are ¢an· 
Ding to return to the farm in the 
spring, unless they decide to sell 
it. 

J. E. Hufford is home from 
Omaha 'where he has been fur 
several months and is now busily 
engaged in shaping things up for 
the largest business ever in the 

line. In the Valley 

and 0 v e r c 0 a t s 0 f Wm. Andresen and wif(~ from Mrs. Huffaker are visiting at the neiiR in the buying 

Bl 
. ,"J M 11 h Chicago came Wednesday lo visit Carter home, the ladies being sis· and selling of pure egR:s and 

aIr W" u oy, t e, at the home of Chirs WischllOf and tel's. Mr. aria Mrs. Larison are poultry which is gowing in vol. 

b b h 
wife. Mrs. (;"hl of Lyons 80r0I11- former neiR:hbors, and were enter- umn each year. With the many • 

est oot on t e rnar-l pani('d th~l11. tained at the Carter home at Win· good varieties of good birds raised • 

k W 1 side on Thanksgiving day. here the busine>B should double • et. e a so carry [ Hert Francis of Carroll had to . b 11 undergo another slight operation Tuesday afternoon ano' evening j annually for years to c~me. • 
raIn coats, urn re as, for his head trouble last week. the Knights of Pythias from this At the Crystal next Wednesday • 

1
. d l' k Hut he was able to come home for part of Nebraska met in district evening a benefit will be given 

S Ip-ons an S Ie ers. Thanksgiving and returned to the meeting at Norfolk and witnessed the Normal athletic association, • 
hospi tal Monday. the work of the order put on by and a most excellent program • 

Wayne's Lea,ding 
Clothiers 

Mrs. Elnwr Adams rf'turned ~1t:):~I;~~~~~(lt~>~:17at~~\'e \7)~herg~!tf!(~f ~~!l (~etl~~\\~~:ld I;1~1~~~{~I:~ie~~:.SS~~ e •. 
hOTllt' Monday t?veT1Ing from a Page in itH best f()rm, presenting'., the chief attraction, and there • 
"isit of two weeks with relatives it in the form .of-ath·ama.- Ther4:wilLbe.fi\>f shows, two afternoon 

WE 40 M' '~ HAVE •. lSSeS D 

all new, that can be bought at the 

-Don't miss this chance. Altes 4 to 14 years. 

We Have 50 Ladies' Skirts. This:: 

T~~';'~~ suits at Manufacturers Cost. 

All our 60c and 65c Wool Dress GooJls 49c to close. at 

Yours very truly 

S_ Ra Theoliald & .CO. 
at Armour. South l>akcta. They are but two or three other teamsland three in the evening to gIve • 

~:==:::=:::== __ :::_===::;:: liv(' nn thl' lIar",'.\ ~Iin('r plael' in th" l:nited Slates that put this'all a chanee to witness this pro- "'~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.!;.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~~~~,,-+-." just south of Wayne. work on in this manner and it was I duction. There will be shown I 
.1. Jl. Fosll·r and \\'ife w,'nl hy indeed a rare treat for thoEe who: the ~O-foot giant, the swimming 

allt1~llll)ldle to (;ri~woldt Iowa. last sa"\,' and heard. In the e"f'nlng I mermaids, the atTO\V piercin~ the II:========================:;~. 
This . .lIpacc was CLEANED at I we,·k to slll·nd TiJanksl(ivil11<" and the other twu ranks were cOllfer-' man's heart. slaughter of sacred 

The P
"anton'um "isit r"h,t-we •. and \\'PI"<' (letaine(l rNI, "'no the Norfolk lodg'e is now I cattle, destruction of ships at sea 

Ihy wet w"lltlH'r from returning ahout 2() membern stronger than;and the burnin" of the city of 

by the Dry Cleaning Process 

As the holidays are coming 
and you may be plam:ing to 
take a trip, look ov~r your ward
robe and s~e if that overcoat and 
suit don't -n:een 'C'le1ttting;" press
ing and repairing and made look 
like neW befo:re you !ltarL 

Remember, we clean nil kinds 
of c1othin~, ladles' as well as 
men's. All work guaranteed. 
Call, or 'phone Black 360. 

Madison Brown, Wayne, Neb_ 

when they had p!annt'd to. before. Those from Wayne were, : Troy. The \Von~ers-- -'ili:if ----me I 
Mrs. Simon Fullz is visiting- at W .. 1I. McNeal, W. K. Heister .. motion picturesbrmgs toone form, 

til(' h()me of !It'm)' 1(,.llogg' and Gus nohnart. L. ,\. Kipling-er. I an education that could not he at- L::====:::::::::::::::::::::"-
ntlwr friends at lhi,. her old' .John Mulloy. Sam Davies, H. ~.' tained in years of travel. No one .. 
home, whilo- returning' from a vis-; Donahey and others. will want to miss this production. 

it at ... Marshalltown, Iowa. H,'r: That Henry Evans was pleased I D-;-:::. ",--g-k'? 
home tS at Butte. I with the lower Rio Grande country I ~ ... e mo e. 

Henry Greeawalt and wife, of in Texa, goes without sayin!,!:. for If so . .remember that Wm. Dam-
Pierce, spent Tuesday night at the land flrm of Mears, FIsher &. meyer the home clgar factory m.an --
Wayne, guests R H. and Henry Johnson inform the Democrat man I will be glad to help.you make hIm 
Ham~'n. whlie returning from n that he invested in a tractQof good happy w~th a Ghrnttmas Box .of 
VIStt at SIOUX City. They wen' Iland near Santa. Ros~. !~e~' tell one of hiS b("t brands. Patronize You Are Cordially Invited to Our Shop 
neighbors to the Hansen brothers us that theJ.!!pd In thIS VIClnJt~ by the man who makes them rlght.-
forty years aR:o when all were Iiv- th ... aid M irrigation which is eas- adv. ____ -__ Please see 
ing at Davenport, Iowa. i1y accomplished grows the most B r' 

, varied crops of any place they have Alfalfa Duroc oars That Your i Foot Steps Do Not Stop 
Last week Edward .. Perry pU;- ever visited. . Grape fruit, lemons Vaccinated with -the dOuble ' 

chased of the guardl~n. J. I. and other tropical fruit trees treatment. ___ Till at last YOU',' reached our pig front doo, r 
Hess. the undiVIded Interest of " 1 . h h . . 
R I h d J

.-. ~ . . h grow a ong''' .Wlt sue crop~ as FashIOnable. breedmg and good 'ts th . h Id f I ' 
, a p. an eSS1e .,tevle In .t e corn, alfalfa and all mannet Of

H
' bone. Seventeen saved out of -..... crosse I res 0 sa e y 0 er 

StevIe land estate. three miles vegetables that' are comm. onlY. one hundred and s.ixty pigs__ Ev- ' 
east of Wayne. a.~d on Saturday grown in terri tors . .that wUl·.J"lot· -b ." "ood {me-. The- best Th C t I . ~I 
the deal was ('onbrmed by .Tudge h'" I If' 'h· ! ry- oa-: <:> d e en · ... ·a . , a ... · 
I" 1 h f h d' . c - s;row t f-; ~~_oJ~~c~--'.-_ !_U_ltS. .'"1.8!, IS j ~~er __ raIsed. A1l from mature . _ ... _ ... '~ ___ ..... ~_. .. .... 

l e _c 0 t e IstrIct C Jurt. . co~~try. (:evelopes It will no do~ sto-CK.,-AiirTI l<arrow;-- --- -~- -, - --' __ ._ _ _ ____ ----=----. . _ 

~:.:.:.:.---_-_----::::.:..--~-.--~---_-"-,.~--.......; ... -.. --_--:.-.~.:'I The WorKers, a rlass of the M; 'ne givercov.er~much :i'nortrg~eral-t. --.- . Leonard 1." .. ,~·;"',·r'PII,·L~T'n'n";'n,.n··· & COo 
Carpenter Work:. Plumbing and E. Sunday school, dec teo the fol-. j;¥.to fruit . ..than at present. and I Emerson, Neb'.' 

lo~'ing officers for thec'oming When that time comes the Jirice of Two miles south anll two -nli1efi II;======:;:============:E==$;;~' 
pump repair work.done, windmills and year: President, Verne Mat'still- the land will be far higher than' west of Emerson, Indcpendant 
pumps erected, sU'pply tanh, troughs ler; Vice-president, Frank Roe, it now is; and Mr. Ev'ans will phone. Wakefield exchange 2723 . 

• ,;d stool< ,t,,*II$, ~ol(l by Secretary, Geo. Roe; Treasurer, have thl! satisfaction of- knowing :--adv. 46-3 pd. . 
F-reV!. A"hlyers,A[tona, Neb; Elmer Reppert. Pr.of. C. H. that h~" has made a wise invest-

,Pos1P,~f:e';I}qx. ,~Q,. 3. _ .Briiht was named as teacher.. ment.-adv. How about your' subsc~_iption7 Let The DEMOCRAT Print Your 
~ I ., .' I , 

:~~~:~=-=~":- -~~ntl~j~d~t~nr~n~'~~;~l~-~:~~~~ - --,~ -------,- ---'Ti:,~'~r~,-I,--~~.---:.··:_::~~:-~, -i'--+'~--~-.J:c" --~_..:.....: 



In W(ll'lI:,tftHe;' ()fP~Y· 
time, a "rllw.l.,wllrds o~er 
the wire w~U work w~n
ders for y9U. 

With a.~!11l 'l'elepl:t()he 
you are ju/?t. I ,across . t~e 
street from evei'Y store
keeper and almosl, every 
frie!l,d and neighbor, 

By Bell "telephone io(!al 
..stores. a:nd shop}; a11d 
friends, all' 'ivel! as tl1()iie 
in distant dUes, a.re 
brought to yOIl. 

,-; 

MOLASSES AS A 
FOR BEEf CATTLE 

It is just three wee.ks more until 
Christmas. 

Now is the time to have those 
photos made, not next week or 
next month, hut tod~y! 

nefOt'c tlw f~"Nlel' elm. Htu~' the eorn- Photos are hecoming more 
IllU'nUyC Va hIe "r r"l'ds Inl..,ll!gelltly I", popular each year for' Christmas 

;mtlHt ha nJJ II 1000wl(~(]g'c of tHe fllg:eJ.:l- presents. :lnd we are tnaking nicer 
iihle II Ill'rilmts which they contHln .. say~ photo!:l--than 'ever before. 
tbe l\UIlSlJS.,. Fnnner. Prime cotton- Come in 'and see samples of our 
Beet! llIeal 11M sol(! 011 the lWlrJ{(~t"nt the new work, 'and get prices, and do 
preJ.!ellt time (:olJtain!-; :n,H I~er CCllt dl- it'right away as we are sure to 
geHtiJde proteinl 21.4 per Ct'ut dlg'e~tihlt· be very busy later. 
~t..'J...J.:~hl)hJ.=-lll:u.tt!~LrultLJI~!J._w~r ... ,," !ll •... u,'''-''":.I ..... . 
tlhle fnL 'I'he coltl.JH'e!·H-Ied $5~.o~(I)i''''oo~r~m~(~>r~e~,''~w~~e~.''-'~~r#i~--'iii-~~~~J.:lfI!~~;~~~ifll\ 
(~IlIH~S (~olltaln 1'I!JJ!r()xilllut(~ly :.:!U UPI' beautiful calendet:...- _w,?rth ~l.OO, 
"en I. dlg,>stJIII,! prot-eill, ~a I",r (!ell"t ell!'· A sample of this calender 
hohydrates null U pel' (>j~llt rut. No cut- can be seen in our !:lhow case Sat~ 
tl,e f(~ed 011 Ow nllll'lwt HUl'pJiCS :-;0 urday.--Adv. 45 tf. " 
I1'1ueh dlgeslihle, protei)l per hunilr(!II 
wl'll'ht "" does .cottoIlRe.,,1 Ill~III, IIlId C. M. Craven, Photo~rapher. 

I thnt renSOIl It·.1II otteJll:flbes the 
nHmt cconomleal f(~ed that ellll he [llll'- "La May" 
chnsed to supplement the ·chenper ef 
feeds cit tbe turm. wblcb IIro, as 0 fill". The remarkabl tests just con· 
detiol""t In digestible prot"til. cl~ded at the state farm on "La WE-oeU .. u great many Pilot Acetylene lighting pla~ts For ocetylerte can be and i. used in gas cooking ran&eO' k.. 

MolnKseA !:Iudl IIH JEI Roll'! fOl' feeding May,'" one of th~ best Holstein to dairy·-fannerB. BecaU!e dairy farmers can get thou~ of country h0tne3. just as its couain"city pa, if. 
rlll'pO""" cOlltnlno l,u p"r cellt dl~c"t.I· ~OWB' uwned by the people of Ne- e.yenmoreout of wi Acetylene inlrtallation than anybody e11\1!. used in millions o(city hom ... 
'bla protein, 50.2 per cent dlg!!stllJlo hraska; should carry hOl'll.!L!L1orcp.- Our dairy farmer patrons molee these Acetylene plants In every one' of these homes the gas range hao ahortmed, 
cllrbob.vd"ut •• IJlld "" rllt. In »xpcrl. fullcsson to dairymen, saysJhe do double work. They run an extra line of pipe to each cookinghouraandhas done entirelY;iwaywith tbe<frud&cq 
mental worl, wh!leh hOB hoen <'on(lnot· World Herald. In a year's 'time barn-and oometimes to other outbuildings. In these of handling coal, wood and ashes. . 
cd lit vai10lts experiment "tutl,ons It this cow has produced upwards of buildings they fallten the great balls of Acetylene light to You will be intensely interested in t.'>e simple ~ 

26,700 pounds ,of milk .R.nd .'173 timber. and rafters. of the Pilot which makes it different from au otherl> m 
d f b tt f tAt. . I They also equip these lights with ignition devices-to principle. 

poun B 0 U ar a. preval • make them light with the pull of a chain without matches. Its patent safety feature. hnve ';""<1e it quite "trouble 
ing prices her· products bave Two of these AcetyJ.ne barn lights will make'n big dairy proof." They have giv<n !Nch perfect .atimkction that ... 0 
brought in $1,16(;.40. In the same bam as Iig)lt as day. They will give more light thon a lwy. been able to scI! no I""" th.nn .i"ty thoulUllld Pilet 
time Mrs. Average Nehraska Cow ;lozen lanterns-and unlike lanterns, they cannot be tipped pJant> in ftIlecn ye,.,... 
haa produced iibout 8.000 pounds over. - With then. sixty thou5ruld plants working ineetsaotll' 
of milk and ahout 'I50 pound]! of Tlle same i. true of Acetylene house lights. They burt] in country homes, underi(oing all kinds of misuse and abui.e. 

rH)\I1tter-JrtH--enough-til···enl'.CllI--lleI+-"~me_ stati.onary bronze or brass fixtures "securely we have only heard oftwQ accidents. During the sa.tneper.od. 
owners, and there are many of ra!tened to-cciilngs-or·.walls .. - ___ ~_ :C:h:'~i~:\~~:son~_hundred thomand ac:cdents charged 
them, in the-snm of $-325. The You can tell one of these Acetylene lighted d;;;;:~b';:;"';;-' __ 
difference of $841.40 in the y~ur7s rrom the roarl-a quarter of a mile away. The tight is For this re~son the Engineers 9Cthe National Board;(:lf 

Prc,lduction would pay several times extremely brilliant. It is 0150 ~oft nnd white in color-so Insurance underwriters ·called Acetylene safer than any 
nearly like 6unlis;ht tha.t scientists have used it with iIluminant it commonly displaces. 

over for the- extra feed consumed Iuc"'ess to n,row plants on an extensive scale. 
'--

l;~~~~~~~~:'~,i:,;;!!:;~::?:7J!:~:i~~!~r-~:~'~~~~~~"~~i;~~~~:~~~=~=-~=~:===~~~~~~=:we~w~.o~"ul~'dl.Very much like to give yO"J. a. free: to atlnu~t ahn«>At any farmer who Ch;;;~~ Unqucstion- _~r!;&YiL~~~_~~,e ;::~ 
stops to thinK about it. purpos, we have a poi1!lIl:>!e" , .. ". 

The time is not far distant whnn ably it helps to. keep-the plant ... ,.-hidl we can brin.g to-

It If.! clalmod tor tho Shorthorna 
that llB n whoj() th('y ui-o heavier 
thull IlIlY other brc~d: ln sainI:! 10- , 
('alii 11:.':1, IIOWe\'ol·, IwnlH or H(~r(1~ 
toh]s may otltwclf.':h Shorthor~9 on 
n(ljolnlng farms. Both theso breeds 

ItVl:'rngo hcnvler thnn tho AnGUS. 
AJI nrc (~XMUent cattle amI produce 
the highest grado or' bM:C, Short .. 
hortl cows aro bot.tot' mUkets than 
those ot anY ot.her boer breoll, anii 
tor that rCl!L8Q.n It Is cltLlmed the 
YOUllg slecl"", IUllturo eurllel', 'I'he 
Shorthorn 'Jpl1 "hown W(Lf! u ]prize 
wlnnC:lr lust tnll. 

..." whole household happy your home, Or if you wiahwc 
tho average cow will be supplanted and contented. Weak. dingy, w'lI be "leased to maiI you our 

~~i:~~~~g~ir~t:I:~t c~: p~~~e"t~~~ ~:;~~ j~~~h~ 6:e1~~en"cih: l!:::===========C=O=O=K=I=N=G-====!.J ~~:·~;.::;~g"~~f ~ 
g~eater profit that is to be had make people dull spirited and Ju" dro;> " C"dd to-
through propagation of that kind. &!oomy. 
Nebraska is rich in resources for Tl,at is why we say Acetylene light i. a mlghty big help 
the dairymen' who are looking rowards keeping the country boys and girls from drifting 
allead to better things, and dollars to the city. . 
will flow into the pocKets of 
who will rise to the oceaeion. 
Such an advance has been made in 
the pilst year that it is expected 
by the hopeful ones that the com-

Acetylene is too a boon to the women folks in another 
way. In addition to the beauty of the light it brings 
to the COWltry nP-me- a great convenien.ce in the zas cook ... 
ing stove. 

R.G.ROHRKE 
HOSKINS 
"Dealer tn_ 

, PILOT l.JGHTING PLANTS 
~tarle by 

OXWfU ACETYLENE CO., Chil:8gQ 
will witness even greatert.=r==~====================================;::::==== - Tntne past Neoral!klms 

nOL been dilatory in adopting 

:;'::';'::~~~~~~~~.':~~l~~.~~~:~~:~~~~l!~:" .. ~w~.a~;y~SSn to wealth when they [ that direct benefit re-

PUBLIC SALE! ['IIUO'll fot' fnll f(,(!llIlI.t~ }-;tI!t~I'H ,\\'HH mntlt~ .suited from long-sighted business 
nil hy llN\lI,1! tlll'ongh H ft!t'dillJ~ [t'8t oj' policies. Bence they art; not 
120 days lin lI\'PI'Ug"j' l'nUOIl t\l'HlsIHI.IJl).;' looked to delay in adjusting them
of 0,0 IHHIHI1H of molm!)w!l, H.H 11I)1Il1l1H I'P]V-eH 1.0 1l1l',('t the npw era in Ne
or ('m'h, :I pnllildH of ('UltotlNP!'~l IIll'ul braaku dajrying. 
I Al\d 12.0 pOlIIHI. or cott.on.oed hulls. 
:'rli() llwlIP,u!lI!H l'~'fJh.(!ml pnl't 01' tlw ('()I'll 

'ot the l'fltJon,lll)tl tho 11Ill'UHHUI'Y IIl'ott'i)1 
to Ilfoporly hulullco tlw "uttOIl WitH 
.upplleu by tho cottonseed men!. 

. , . With n~l'lllnl IwlceH for grulus !DO· 
IlnssGs Ctllluot be lool{cd UI)OIl Os It , 
tot' t'c>plndng nlly eonsldet'uhlo 1l1ll0llut 
ot grnlll cX:C(~pt In tlw HOllUl, where it 
il~ much ('Iw:lller thall III the lllHth. III 
a YPnl" whpJl economy in fE:ml!1l of nil 
1\1Jl(1~ is llel'(~SHU1'y lUuintsHCt:l mllY he 
llsC(l fi8 n nll'nns ot RtltnnluUng t.ho 
conR"Umptloll flf low g'rnde tce<l!:!1 which 

. Raising Railroad Rates 
Mr. Brandeis J has been doing 

some rapid work preparing for 
the c.QI).test against raising rail· 
road rates. As far as his plan is 
made public, it includes his old 
contention that the railroads waste 
a million dollars a clay in inef
ficient managAment, then he will 
contend that the roads are managed 
by bankers for the interc9t of 

I willi sell at th'e place known as the Sullivan farm, H .miles south and 2~ miles east of 
Wayne, one mile south and ten !niles east of Winsi<!.e~~_n 

Wednesday, December 17 
Commeneing at 12 o'clock sharp. Free Lunch at Noon. 

bankers ms:te~ln.oI-Jl¥ .. Iaill.oa(1.111eJ:Lj-l. __ .. -------------------------------------
for t.he interest 

BiJILl)!<;R 

Coutracts lalt. e~. ~!, 1.\1# complete. COll
struction 01 pu ld!~gs (II nil kinds. 
Estimates Oh erlqlly:Submitted, 

'PhoDe::Red.~l !Wa~ne, Nebrn.ska 
-1!I:=~.:~:::J::t::::J.._::;~:::::::::r::=~::·:::_:··~ 

DIPPING THE FLOCK. and the public. Bank manage
tlwnt will i,e illustrated in the 

Sheop COll;lllot Thrive Wh~n Infested presentation of the case, by the fl .. 
With ParQl.it~.: nancing- of such railroad companies 

No fhdmlllNtl't' Hhould nt.tompt to as the New Haven and the 'Frisco 
l'nis(! ,:..lltwp wit.hout plnllnln~ to \lIp during the past ten years. He 
thorn lit lrtlHt nnnunlly and in tuo~t will endeavor to show that the 
cases 1 w~~~)~~ ~~;~:;~, f:;;:~~ ~~;iCPt'S~l'; railroads have heen getting their 
ciully \'~h('n trnnsported Uwrc by rall- new money at extortionate prices. 
1'01'\(18, thoy Ahou!d he thol'on~~l1ly {Up- and thnt this system of raising 
p('tl lwffll'4! nllowP(l to m[ll~h_~ with- thl' frpsh capital and placing- long 
l'e;.;;t or the t]"\H;I~. and short-h~rm loans should come 

l~lli1II_~~lliit~.:~E~'.f.x~Pl~rltm('o hll8 tHuf,tllt Hhee)lO'lon tbut to an end before extra charges ~re 
llfrtV<l mnch tJCttM' w\"''' 11",[r lev·led· UpOIl.th6. public... 

skins II"" clenll. A good ,Up In"N""O" The evirlellce in tl)e 'Frilleo re
the qunntlty nml Impl'o\'t~~ the qunllty ceivership taken at Kansas City 
of tile w"ol. It I. Imr'o .. lhlo for lombs proves that duriug. the last ten 
intnswil with UdlB 01' other pnrllRlt{lfl 
to thl'!n~ prollt't'ly, ow!n:::; to til<' ('Pll years tIlt:! directors of that road 
st.unt h'l'lt.utioll liIut up. III tt'yiug lo paid New York and St. Louis 
get .. ollef l:1mh, oftI'll nibble at tho bankers the slim of $~2,O()'0,oOO in 
!lac,'" fl'Utl Rwnlln\\' RUlHlI I"WUOnS of the form of interest' and commis
'wool w1tIl fn~:ll rl'Rult~. A guoll amI sions, that the uffieers of the 
rl~M"ulnt· ~y!<*qll or '·tllppln~ UH~ ulllil"i.> and bank(!fS soid-property- to--
Hock Is mont'Y well l'xtwmle,t IlellC'e enormous profits. B. -F. Yoakum. 
moot Of t,hu h':1I1lllg" nod~mustern lll{. executive head of the 'Frisco. 
twIce In tiio ),""I"-on<'(> til u,., "prIll!, profited $328,418 on an investment 
nnd ngnln In fhe flill. of $300,000. 

Tho object of ,lippIng Is to ,leRtro), Mr. Itfill'!dets will show that in-
tho llRl'otdt.l1s In tllJ,VfIN}N', blllch us scab 
I1llte~ nud~lickR ullil licp, und to terlocking directorates and banke-r 

suhsequent ftttnf'kR from 1'bl~ control forces railroads to buy 
SRme. In I<:ugland. 4\-''''H~I'~ sh~ep' rnb~~ material and equipment from the 
lug hilA "twf~"d its hlght's! "tnt" ut steel trust instead of independent 
llcrfcctlon, dippIng is r'0quired br Inw companies and pay higher prices 
at lenst twl"', II y(>ur. thnn they should. He thinks that 

While dipping mlly Unt be <lolle lit when these reforms are secured 
any Bellson, It sho.uhl. It po"slbll', be there will be no Ileed of raising 
I\,'olilod III wl,l ",cathe,· t",· "uvlous on the other 
rCnBOIlB. It the !lock is badly .~.~1~~tf~~·li6~~~~~~;'i:~~110wered and still 
~! ~:~ll~:l~~~fl;:lt :~d;~I~~l~l~~~'Oy ltV;} ill- pay a r(l8$onaole-return on their 
·Bcct. tbnt It",·c h"tehOO during t.he I". investment. 
tnr"!ll:--Bf'ttH li'nrnilu:::: That program C'ontempiatt·s a 

eompiote revolution in railroad 
management and is a pr,'tty large 
IIn"h""A'"'·ng.-,World Herald. 

11 ~HE.AD OF HORSES 11 
Team of grey geldings, 6 and 7 years old, weight 3000; team of bays-gelding and mare, 

12 years old, weight 2500; team of sorrel geldings. 8 years old. weight 2500; team of black 
geldings, 13 and 14 years old, weight 2600; team of bay-geldings, 13 and 14 years :old, weIght 
2000; one bay mare. 14 years old. weight 105t). 

18 Head Of Cattle 18 
9 head of milch cows. 8 head of calves (5 spring ann 13 summer.) 

One High-Grade Shorthorn Bull 

3 Head of Shoats 2 Stacks Clover-Timothy Hay 

Farm Implements 
Sandwich elevator and power, 3 lumher wagons. hay rack and trucks, spring wagon, lIlo

line Good-Enough gang plow, 14-inch John Deere walking plow, Moline riding lister, walking 
lister, 2 disc harrows, Rock Island 18x.l6-in. force feed seeder, endgate seeder, two 3-section 
harrows, Janesville corn planter (edge drop) with 160 rods of wire, Jo~n Deere corn planter, 
Little Joker walking cultivator, Dutch Uncle riding cultivator, a riding cultivator, 2 Captain 
Kidd disc cultivators, feed I!rinJer, a two-row corn stalk cutter. a two-row listed corn go· 
devil, Sterling fanning mill, Jl1cCormick mower, McCormick hay rake. McComick binder, hay 
sweep. 4 sets work harness, a set of'buggy harness,3 sets of fly nets. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
-organ, Econo'my Chief spparator, sewing machine and many other articles too numerous to 

mention. 

TERMS-$10 and under cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time will be given on ap-

'f:'" beK-~ ""c'l-. r is ten 5 en 

Poland' Cbjn~ Roan F~r Sale , \ 
knmnbilr:ofvaccinated Poland 

April 
p;.. Heeren. Carroll, 

Best for clogged bowels, az;r 
liver, sour stomach poor appetite, 
periodical headaches. Hollister's 
RdckY Mountain Felber'" 

Piano Tuner . 

, A.t the G. & B. Srore 
~~~_ '--.-_.- - , i.-, 

... I' 1- _I"~ .~~ ~i 



On Chrlalln!l~1 \'\'o tho vclIs woro rung;" \\. T 't\ \' \\T ~. 
·OnChrl"tmHReVi.U", """" "''''J."n". ~ . ," .. t@m"" That only night In ull thl~ Y~Ill' . 

'J'ho Ih.-cat.u!' (11).) "I,uilt of the Amer~ ¥;~~ (~~~~l~~~I~~:r~;da~l!~cltf~~l~~~I~~(~~~·· I 

haUl J luxlltny (~oUl'Jt"\ny '~118 hunl~~d to Th~~ h11Jl was dl'c-ssetl with holly '~rMn..... ..... 
tlw gro'tmd. LOH8, HOO,PUO. FortI} to ihG"W(Jod did mCl'ry,t!len go - \'(t' 

B,'uting C'll'VO~"lVllhili the cH~ lim.~I!~~:~:~"~;J.'f~~tlb'~~~~'.,,,au ,-.-'- ake' s ~·\n:e' ~Oi\\\' e'f, . --'"','1,.,1""1,,, 
'hs Ja prohibited 'Ib}'" tl,: 1!C'gu1Int1on ~(tbPt To v3ssaJ. tenant, fi:ert aud all. 
td by tho Cluclnuati' bonrd Of health. Power laid hls rod oC I'ule aside, 

I '1'lw UUWtiillg tnl(j,)s d()pa1"tlllt~~lt at And Ceremony doffed his pride. I 

"the AmerIcan Fede~~tt~)tl' ()t dabor ~~:/~IJ~h~~f~~~~~it!~eh::n~t~~'h'Obsti. I,· ,J' i • 1" :1' :~,' 'I ": ' \11 .1" 
'---~~,:<~'~t~~r$;;t~~~~~:1:'l; ~\~~-oi\:"the'-(''ll1J1Ul1',~<rgJ'lo~.'\'f.le~s~.'1.~o~rt-,c~'l:'"~'I~"(~:::::~~~~·I~~~+i:i~""';':±:~~~~~~~~~rnr:;.::~;;;:i2a .. -tt"a~l·V~ hom~~,'-and a~tr'3.Cti-veho~eS 

King Jrer<1inull<l or' Bulg,nia. ,,:l1os{) Christmas It$clf. Al,uJh~ worhl J. '-'" 

long sojourn In .A;uBt~la I.,u to rap~ated yle'lcJ.' 't!) ~hn the pallh" r~r:'thb ' ,11 W"'''''' ~"l'c~','o'" 'm'''"e'' '.,''''!' , '-a'" nd " : 'ta' ke "prl', ,d'e~'," ~,',l·.n\,':;-·l:n"" V·-'l't-l:""'," g-' .... ~ .. 'h"'-.. e-·i-;-f .. 'r"·I'~'e'n','"' ... d·', .. Q,',,',, "'t' Q',''''' --.,,",,-,C. 

(I 

'reports' that ht,l 1111.(~I:I'detl (0 utlllicatP, .. ..~ +'- il, II!rf" , 
!;las ' returned to !iI<>tl~., practical uc"crl~Uou ot

" 
t40 .e~- , ,I', I I,,"'" ' ' '", " , ,,'" " ' d 

1"lvo EUst hHlInlls IV('IV 1,111('<1 In un Cbl'I(!~::;',~~:IIT~t:s is u uayot. giving h6~pi~ality. This is a most wholesome ipfl~ence f0:t.:roung peo.~le 'rnd an en el}yq~ ""'1'1".;,,
1
1"1."""""'11.""" 

altruy between \lIe ~(rUI."s nllll tll'cRDd reoeMug; ot !;ood ch~~r 'and goM he 'fcrb . de to p' rov' d· h' . onent that vfn interest and please them 
11OIIe.'. which oC(lUlT,,'d ,>11 tile Xllllek .. ,tccllug. ,IIlU e~~clltlully It I. qu~ or ~c. 8, "" ,u, : e ma .,,: e a QlIle e_n.Yl:r. .. ",,~.ffi ~. ~ '" '" ., ,,' " . ""._'''), 'I' 
burn sligar estate nJIII' Unrbnll, t'lntnl. 'Jlglons B:I!:ulilennc:e. Fleneelt win ','Wliere Is My WanderIng BOY'{or .GIrD To-N, ~gh, t' could be solv

" 
ed man, Y, t,1It;les l,f :,~ , 

11r. and Mril. ~'''rltu\:i~ ~l. "ay""" wI'" sounll strungo to tUnny to l.>1I,to,hl tlm! 
WEre mftl'J'lp.d fit 'tth~ \'Vhltl\ H(HIHtJ Il\:)t R number of OUt Chrlf;Unns l ~tlstblha llome atmosphere were created that the young neople could be' interested in l;3e 
wcuk, ."Iied JI'OI)[ ;:';'1" \.lI.I'l< ["II L.u- COillf) ,10WII to "". from IJllg\1I1 1,lm •• :- , . 'I " ,.,.. . "~... _ '" ,':',)' .. I::II.'IiI',I'"I,,:,""1 
1'01'" ou the Rt(!II,W'" 1'1,'(lrgc: W,,"hlug. Yet s\lcb Is the ~net. 'rraces or'Aomo sides, the luxuriou.s utility offine furniture ad, ds much to the comfo.rt of the entire" 
tou. houUum rites urc foulII.l ill Eugluuu na '';1 ·1,· .• < • • j 

'I'll<' Norti' llal,,,!,, 1 .. '.1' plohll>lling well a~ her", and tli" cllu.e or their family, Our furniture for Sitting-Room, Library, Dining Room and Bed-Room 
the Hul(~ of HUllt'f, l':U';~~t1tt 111. Uti' l:1st Burvival lh~ij dN!-pcr thull theology. , 

."B8ton of til" I"gllll,,,,,r,,, i" <'""stitH' When tho mothe:r country, $0 cnlle(l, reflects the beat in American workmanship and design. Add to the Chris 
Uouul. The ::,tl.lle ~u!)n,IHW (IOIl1't 1-10 wn!J c(ltlvertcd to Christianity tbe 

deoJdcd. . ~~!~~io~~u(~~~"t(~~,~.p,~~:""~·e(~~~)c!~ cheer with a.few ~ew piecesoffurniture. Anyhpw, come in and loo~over ..... ~ .. :"i'I'i';,li.,li'!lil!.IiI:';ii 
.~11 a Iwcuty ... "yeIHlliuuto 1I1ghL !rom wel'e"whnt they wouhl han hatl them,· . , .. ,. " 

I"," Aug,'I,," to 8nnln Am" thlrtyft\,c hut they hll,l II 11I'/letl<'111 work to pcr- st06k for ideas while our stock is complete whether you ate ready to buy now or 
miles south ... ,i.l.t3l. Oj~i~n J\j~trtiJl, aviatol't :form nnd went at It in n pl'llctical way. 
nttained an altitude ot u-,:!WO (CHt. witb The 0101"0 revolting of tb~~sc cnstoms 
a passenger, proper-I,,' nprooted nltogeth(\r; the 

-Jose · .. ·::;,UltOSi,,_,."'"','ay",, Wll'11l.1l.l:.:'!'l"061'!.:bel;w:o.of ,bum they .J!f~~"e.r\'..e9 •. 2.11!Y_}1I' 
dent or Nkurngun. art'(]sted nt Npw grllfting the rites of Ow church tlPOi1 
York on clH~rg~~::I 01 h,lViur; (U1Uluitteu them. 
Ulllr(\('r In Ni('nnqpw, W:1::\ hold witllOllt Thus it ('lilue uLol1l tl1nt 
ball for ('xomhmt:lnn. wh1t:h IUlLl tlleir orig-in In tho old He>· 

li'rlcnda of Dr. Hlll't'oy \V, VVilpy, mon Sntul'll:llin tllltl had <'Ollie inl0 

tOl"Ulf!l' federal, ,LlUl'l,;~ Jm)d c.t~IQf, J\~lm~.t.: I ~;~~;'~~W~I~~,~~;,r.;r.;.S~·'~"'·;\',:h,~":O;,~ '1~,;1;1;1; _;t .• Il~~C I 
1,0d t.hat the doctnf wml ('on:'ldCr!ng gTIm 
(Ill offer to IJt'('OllW lHtlLlth ('OIlImisHim.l. H porlion of Ollr Illlwl'ill\m'o todny. 
~;I' ~r New York city. COU~)ll~'uoIH:l nmon:; till-'!-:>'C tiro thi~ l.HIl'u· 

Acddcntally boarlng thal It Loy had ing I)f the Yule log nud tIw Ilnng1ng 
- bl.'en IdlJed by n. lJ'nlJ~~y ('lll', \VlIlinlll of tho DlI~tJctoo hough. 

1)< \VllllnUlt:lOll W(Jut 10 tI)P 1Il0t'p,llP AlllOH~ 1111 Jll'OIJh.lH wl10 t'(,'I(~IH'ah:o the 
ut SL LOllis and IllpJIl d\pd tJ)(1 bod~' <I~, Ilny nt nil it tins nl\Y&;\'~ h{'(!ll n lillY for 
tlwt of hl8 son, ,John. eating and dl'inl;.lng. for HilLgiug' nml 

Hohblt> sl~i1 t~ ancl ltil.;h IH~elH aro tilt' :i;~(l,:;'.il~~I:I\\\I~I~lI:;~I~:~~ {;'~'If::~:~\~~a;:f /IIl~: 
(:~tllse of lll~lllY miJ)Ol' H('ndpIlU, Oil ('hureh agnill!'t the IllUnuC'\' ()f (lhsNY

rHilrnad tru i II:::: , Q<'( 1,1t'dilH\' J .. o (~ hlllk! tU fll1c:'e--thnt its splritlJHl Ill('alljll~ WfI:s 
fBBue(l by onv 01 till' lal:g<'(;l l'atinJ<ld too oftt'll (orgOit('11 ill the f!,"('l!et'nl 1i(11J 
(:blnpanies iii it'll' ('(luli1ry. {If "'orlll],, cheel'. 

"Leon 111!kf, jl1'CIlJI()U'l hud prt'~~ld\'lll In Erq . .:;innd lis ()lJsPI'YnlJce i~ 1,lni\'~r-
of tlH' W'inlllp\'l~, ~,dluH llHii UuJl' ['ad sal. Till' ('lironk-I('I'!:! [I;]] liS lli:lt in 
road, which h:l~ !tot y('l 1)('1'11 !ltdd, Ch('~hjI'p no ~(>n'nIlts would work 011 
was fOllll(l guilty al 'l'()J){'I,a. 0[' :ll'llll" this day. (''\;('11 though tll('ll' faihll'C to 
tug iBlIH'O!mr .h~Ltenl. tilrollgll tho ll1ail do Sf) I'.?sulted III tlIelr dis('bal'a:e. TIlt.' 

~I'lrs. B('ssit' Sha('],fnrd or 1.<'l'('l'dom, ric1w~t fnmilips \'\"('I'e comrwll('{l ' 
N. Y., unexIH~('t(JtU) 

to h'ial, ple;Hh,~d 

of her husbn11j:L 
and was senf('llCi~(] 

ment. 

wnivt'(i !lei' 1i1-,ht 
to tiw lIIUl'(h:!" 

A .. Sh~lcl'ford, 
",0 lHe imprlson-

secretary Gnrri~oll tl'nosrulttt:.ld to 
the house his e~t.lrrw1pf; fOI' tile> mlli· 
tll.fY c!i\tllbHshmont during {]ll' LJ(txl 
:fIscal y('ar, ;qml'l)g~:lt lug $1 (J~;,\JOlt,(JOO, 
wllkll iJ:i $10,11(11I,'!(I(I ""1':1(('1' tll.lll [hI' 

1iPlfl'!l ~Hlhlill(!\'d 11 \'11:11" ilg('1 II'\' \l((' 
Il.rmy bill, 

llovl'rnor Hh-Hkl';' of ~ollth CHl'otlna, 
whot-l~' rt'('ont pardouiug: ur nr!) ['on· 
"tjcls ~('r\'ill/, lif(' t"l'nl~, IlIcrpa:-,;('d 1111" 
Ilu1l11wr oj pard011.·, it(' !Ins f.;l'nnti..'d I 
since be becalJle g-o'vpl'Il<H' in 1!111 to I 
882 cases, haH prolUh;;ud to DOOS!. the 
total to 1,\)00 by ell rl8j nWR. 

The indiC'tnwl1t. of Hoscnht~l'g; & 
LlebNman of l\1i1w:tnlH'Cl for mJ:.:;r(~prf' 

~elluti(l11 In UJ(' I)] ,1lUlJ;1 i,,'~'d 

·umfHs the llr,st ,sl""p .ir:l_~~l. .rlll.tion·wlde 
dfort of the G;OV('rlltllC'11t. tn pI'Ot(~d I 

fa-fawr 111lrchas!.'I" OJ ~H.'t·U :t"rulIl tLJl.2 in. j 

('orn'('l statcnwntH or ~;uL';:"mell. 

I~filJiant ('erernony attl'IHiptl 

to do their own cooldIlg on Chrlsllll:J~ or 
('Ilt wh:1t l1i1d beel1 prepnred hcfol"PIi:I1J(l. 
Wlli1{! dflllt"ing Hlld mel'rillll'Ilt !"~'h~'ll('d, 

And the ~11tlleB tllllt "'PTe playeil 
numbel' llt~nl'ly \PglOll, tht~ llwst o'f 
them, though, 'on Chr1Mtrnll8 CVt'. Hlln-

-'e~\\aT"- _._- We-ha¥e...a..£eW.lmIlllIJ&d Oil Hand Paintings from $8. to ~40.00 
Beautiful Pastel Paintings-fruits and liiiulscapei $Z/iS'to1'lltOlY 

. Water Color Paintings from ........ , ...... ,. ;', .S1.00 to $5.00 

,f'J \... , ,.\. SpeclIll Jill' Blind Paintings at ... ". _ ..........• ,' .15 cte. eacb 

,-,\\e5'\~--"--G p t 

Every Cedar Chest made 
nas some merit-in fact; 
a rough box made of the 
fragrant Tennesse Red 
Cedar, and made tight, 
will,:protect fur s or 
clothing fro m moths, 
But the Cedar Chests 
have passed beyond that 
stage and to the discrim
inating bUyH we now 

-now- off-er well finished, 
well c-~nstructed chests 
of an artistic design it 
moderate prices ill place 
of an ordinary packing 
box. Beautiful chests at 

~\() .00 ~\?'.OO 

~\t>.OO 

Miniature Furniture 
Sweepers and .Doll Carts 
for the Children, 

- -, -~ --~ - -

I II II I I 1111 1\1 III I I I 

lve--a""'USefat" res en 

Beckenha Uel· 

I II I I I 1111 II I I I II II I 

+. 
5mo~\~~ 5~\~ 

for the Men 

+. 
5~'U)\~~ ea'D\~~\~ 

for the Women 

'" '-._. 

j\\t --"5'ftt" 
5~~\ ~~ 1(\' e't\\~~ , 
Ask to see the latest in~ . 
vention in machines. It· 
is very beautiful a: n d 
complete. The Insured 
Machine. A trial will 
convince you it is what 
you want. 

The BIg Two - Color 
OIH'nlnp; of til,' Itallall Jl;ll·ll:lm~~lll :It 

HOnlP J,~' l\inr.::: \'Ietn!, EIl'!I!:IIIIH'1 wll!) 
I:lnnounf.f'd th:'lt lTWfl} 1'i'IOflH~ ",,'I't' to 

In' 111110£1\1C','11 IJ) lui> :llld ;\lllll[i'd In 

1I1t' intL'lItinll ()l lill' J'(I\I'I'JI11I"1I1 
~l\\ I[alian WUH\('U 111flL' l'i&~htt\llllln('\·. 

LIVE stOCK PRICES 
ATSOUTH OMAHA 

nnd nf'lfH!'. ~1 ;;O/fr'fl rifl: ('hol('(' tr 
primp grllF-fl. hp(l\,p~. $7.fiO\a'7.85: ~ood 
10 (hoic>' gra<.:s h('('\TS, S7 1(111 7 ::;0; 
f::llr to g(1od ~r:n;.c; !l.,(>\··s, $t:. ~)i)07 nn: 
}lDn!' to .f:lir ..'1 n"':;. lit (,,'('S. ~:; -;:;'1) tJ .·,11 

Ahollt 12.(;11(1 ho:.::s :,rri\('d today Sale Bills AT THE RIGHT PRI' 
Printed by The Democr!J,t 

TJl!' "'lj'(,lt'~', :-,tatioll on Ihp ,"'llnn:-> 
of ] ... 'lkf' Hllron alJoV{1 Polnt j<':;dward 
l"'dd,t d 1l]J ~igl1ilh: from :h,' y;il'( Ips" 
~t:ltl()ll at j)1arw III , 1l1'ar t'alnH"rhton. 
SOllth Al)3tl'alla. Th(\ Signal:'! w(·'r!' THES'I'HltETBTNMA:SYPLAI'];:'''WERBFILLED 
(lear, although tlH~ dlst:lIHP th(>), 'werp WITH MUMMY-itS. 

ttan~mittf'd was !idlf war ltrOIJllll tIlt, ning ill !'adoi. Illll'ldug- fur apples, 
,,'or Ill. JUlIiplllg lit ('llj,PS tillHI.t'lu.1t'11 by n 

DeSirable Beeves About Teil 
Cents Higher Than Monday. 

HO]S SLOW, 10 CENTS lOWER 

Th€' mar];:!>t 'waR ypry f,low today an"" 
1 pl'j('e~ 'werl' fl hig djme lower all 

:tTounct. Thp lln1J.; of th&-tllltcht:'r anti 
heavy wrighl on'Plings llHWt·d at $7.40 
117.c;n, ,\ith n :"]lrjnl\'nll~ at $7.(;:;. anrJ 
Roml? r.o::li ('hnif'C' ~tllff at $7.70, Ih,' 
tor l..;aht &1nl(1 lar~('ly nt n rang;e of 
$7.w)6? 73-5, 

~hef'p nnrl Tamil r(>rf>lpts amonntpd 
to nhol1t 11;' p{ll) hf':1(i. Tho> rnarl.;['f 
Ofl'TtI'II"" ~l,"'·.\'. hnt btt'r IH'('anH' f:lirl\' 
.'H li\" nn(l tl'" !1111J.:: of t11f' Idll,'r::; "~( nt 

:\'0 rhrislmas tl'('P Hl~lp will l)t' ~trillg ;\wl trying to .. ntdl tlwrn be· 
llftllighl 111[(1 Cld(':tP,O Illi~;:1 ,',II' !I\' tWt'Pll (il(' It,t,tll, dnll].UI:..!: h:ln] cil!t')' 

nH'mlwT's of tll(~ t-:C))lllL,'lIlllnn fnlluh mix.t'd \\ lilt I'''':;).!,' Ulld ~i i,'t'!', nlld n 
l.a",1 ~':ll" (:~q)[nill !11'l'Ill:It\ SIII\lI1\· ... :-;('01"(' 01 (ltht'I'~--tl\t's!! d:llllll'd :uH1 f.>tlll nl fu';\, ..... t, :111\' fil.!l1l'''l': SOIll<' f('d w('sl 
nWllli Illid llll-> (')'('\\' oJ lw,>1\'(' WI"1I1 ('}lIilU III Ite,"lllsltlrt' till:" tllilC uf Olll Good Fat Lambs Fully Steady and ('rn lamhs 'lfO!l~llt $7.45. A shipmen 
dO\\B In Latif' Mkhll.tall whl1{' hrlll~ nlld young, lite clllhlrt'll lhplUsein's Other Kinds Steady to Easler-Fat of f<'{l WPo:'ff'rn rw~ w .... nt fit ~A 50. 
jnl~ tl]('ir Chr!:I!III:t:-1 !r~(' 1I1II'\t""{ to twill).." ullu\\cd (Ill lid" "il(' liig-llt to Hit Ewes Fully SteiJdy-No Change 10 Thf'rr> W:1<: Jill!." (If' no rh:1nC''''' in frf'd 
Wilr!,t't, up uutll tbt.' I\lld))l~bt ll('ll t(llls. Feeders, I ers, T1r:1('~il'fll1\' p,'prylhing' f'elling at 

WtHl" hns bet'll Hllt1)' ('nI1L"I.] "3 beRn· '_ gteady prJ('P':. A honeh ot feedC'r year. 
'l:\ftin !'pt('l'}fT, who (Tl'nt.pd n Rj'nSa t1fu1 /lhl1HL' III jlnpu1fll" slI(lprstHion," II Union Stoe1\. Yards, South Omaha, 1!ng~ ~111rl :1t '-,:W 

'flon .J1l1v ~;. h~ j!mpt~'ln~; n I(>Y01\'("f In \'('ry 0111 h£'li('f. "ns t!lllt all tlw 1'0\\'· Dec, :!.-Cattl(' re('('ipt~ were only Qllot·lti{,n<: nn Rhf'f'p nn(l InmhR: 
a (!'oW\ltd rl'~Llllrnnl :11 ~t. Paul, OIlt' (,!,s tiC 1>,jJ In;. (}n!'IlI:1Jlt t\nd hnrllllesH moderate' tod:!y, aho11t .L~'(JO head. UI'.II L:1ml)f::. l:!()n!l to (hoir-f', S-;~~,'7I'if',(I: 
bllllpt 1,. II 1 1I1L; )'1:1llww u-z .. lIolt :tnd a~l on Chri"tmas flBY siralJlc CtJlll fL'u lJe~f ' ... ·ere pretty ('Ioso jaml!!';.. fi'lir In good, SG.7,jiL 'j'~J~''':' Jll~ll.lls. 
otl1('1' wOIIIldlng BIns Pu\lk, pieadld The ('()('k {')'oWl'd ,r!lronjJb the live· to fL dime higher than Monday. UIH ('hIls. $:'i.:':iftrrf'{:rill; Inmh~. f(>(>(Jpr~. $fi.5tl 
guilty to lhlrd deg-ree munler al~d W<1!'i k>[Jg' IIlgl-!J--~e nil edl fljlirits with the short fell and warm('d up ((jf;.C=): Y"'lrrll~~, Ii(!ht, s:; 7~10r,.()'I: 
spnH'nl't'd to lhirt~·,1i\'f' Y~':lr~ ~n tlJ{' awny; tile UL'('S sang- III thc'Ir winter grades it waS the same dull and un· yearl1n!"~. hl"avy. $5.:;00 S.75; year 
penitentlarr bin's; the ('oUh'. half Ilumnu nt all aatisfactory trade that was experi- ling-s, ff"Pf1pr<'::. $4.50ra5.-10; wf"thf"rs, 

The campai~n (or a $·j,OOO,OOli fund t1m{~s, be<'flUle wholly so at mlc1nig-ht enced Monday, and prices showed lit. gO~r1 t('l chol((', $4.50(rj4.7:); wethf"rs 
for the' Y0\111~ "fE-n'g Ctlristian assn. and tnlked like humnn bpings. tie or no in1proYement. Range 1J.2ef fair to ~ood. S.L.D0tU 4.:';11; wethers 
datIon and th(' Young Women's Gilds. Brefiu tlHtl was bukel} the night be- met with n mnch better demand than fe:rdf'Tf'. $40[1'" 4.50; eWf'S, .good to 
tlan HSRorlatio[l, which has been in fo're Cllri!<ltnJ3K f'ollhl not ros~ibly be- on Monday and sold strong"'to fully a (holrp. S1.?';'!(i 4 r~'Wf'8, fair to good. 
prOgrE'RS in ;'\f:'W YoI'·1\. for the last fort. come lDoldS· Tbe streets in rullny dime higher. Cows a.,m.l .... h.cifQL~. were $3.851i .1.2;'); {,,,,('~, ff'{'flrr~, $3.2i'i03 I,i. 
ni~ht. ('Iosed Sllcf'l~ssfully when it W!IS plaet's were tillp(l ' ..... ith IIlUIllIllers in also in rather lwttpr df'mand' :\'hd 
annolltlcpd a total of $·U)(il,CIOO harl tnnt'l~tj(' gn ril st.rong to a ~h;ld(> hiRh-E'I'. BusitH'I'S iu 1"able Etiquette, 
bf't-'D rf':lched Indeed. tll('l'e were IlJUlIlmerS in the stOCk-eI'R and feeders was not o"e1'1y Don't BS~llll the. Indian pudding; cut 

All ('ard tabl[lo!'\. ('l1n1rs a.nd musical dBYs w\ten !-'nturnnlln r{'i~I1ed oV'f'r activ(', lJut qcsil'uhlc grades were a lit strai~l1t dnwn. , 
Instrllll1 pntR W(1rO ordE't"l?a rem?,V:ed e~eIl the H.Otnllll empHun~. !Jut they tIe firmer and tone to the t~...YJ.as What is !'luu('e for the goose is also 
from saloons in ~a. l..oui~ eounty".. Mif;. were n(lt neeessarily of the Chri.stll1fiS perhaps a little better.~ sauee for th(' tnrkf"Y· 
sond hy R. .1. It"lne-, Progr('8slw.>. ·l~em· time. 'the hl\·e for mnRqnerndu Is al· Cnttl~ fjuot'ltions: Choke to prllllf- ThlR is ~() (lay to rirk n f]uflIT(>l; try 
[WI' of th(' counly ('x('isl' ho:trd, who mOf't as old a~ tlip hUIII:llJ raN! itself. beeves, $8,flOtq:8,7f"f' fairtochoice rear it on Ihe bOlles, 
saicl he had tul<"u the ""Uon beCn'l"" But as to the day itself. It was then. IIn&'8. .$8.2:;qt~.25; good to Do.n't try to. paint tbe table clotb red 

Texaslan 
-15,-000 Acres"~~-

Choice Gulf Coast -Land 

As good as being sold at $200 

In tracts to Suit. 
J5l1rh equipment conslitll!t~S ll. "silent as it Is now, n ,t'ry merry II!lY. with beeves. $JiJf)f(tl~U;O: fair to with the crallherry flDuce. 

l~i~li~'~W~rn~e"~~~~~WI~~.~R~~~'~f~rno~m1:=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~·~~~t~~~.~~~e~M~~~e~t~t~~~b~e~L~'10~~fr?~~O~h~W~R~~_~== __ ~~ ___ ==~;==~~_~~_~_~ 
Litt1e lime waf! wast€!tl in prE'lIm- :ea~tg. "'ct

llPre the~logi~~1 f; until you enn 

;mn-l;rs-at--BH~~~nln~.o:L.lhJ:_.~rJ.~L.~~L ~~ a::r,~,:_ :l~t:'-k~: :n~ Sh I . Sh''''ltl\ '·ilk. Ind., of Dr. '\V"llham B, g---t: , ~;:::~~t-'Il1"r",,-'-)';"I':r.'.":·:.-:*!":,'~~~:-"=<L~p'~~~:~:,~;'l::I~~)~~ 
("'rai o ' for tlw 11Hurh'r 0(' D~. H,'I('TIn berry sauce or roast bedef

l 
"'d1d " Pkl~lm 'ta'ble'--j),wl.,l)l,·-.m''''rl, . 0- -ar-s- ---..... iI..~ •• 

J{nahc. The ll~nal motion to qU~l~h pudding and W'alll~bl an t le ]'lH mg turkey if! Jean ('nough for cYt'ryhody. 

HH..' in(lictmBnt. :s,r~,~l~ OV(~rTllled and ex· of beer, aJe and 'nne. You fin)' re~t ussurPlI, TCh in per-
aminatlon of PI'O$llI:'ctlv!! jurors tben It hRs cbanged to some extent since fectly good tllsle to kuoc1t the 
was begun. It was attparent from the old-..day, but it is still the happiest out ot your uppetlte.-Baltimore Her-
nue;fji,ti s asked for the day ot al~ the year-at· least where the ald.' 
... shadow of misfortnne does not cloud 
~~o~: ll~~n a the sky. Ho~ ~bout- YO~r ~~l?script.ion '? . ' 

I 



i . 1 ~ , .. I .' . 1'1' 1 '-' I 

~-~----~-----;----!:::"j-- -~~~'---~"'I"~' -~ ~--~ 

.. _ . "";_I---"'_~ ____ • :.~ . ..;;:-__ .,. e. 

$10,000.00 STOCIt- OF. MERCHANDI5E 
At a Great Sacrifice, beginning Saturday, Novemher 29th. Remember this stock consists of brand new 
Ladi~s' Furnishings sudlas Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Millinery, Furs, Sweaters, Underwear, Waists, E~· 
broide)ries,·~Hollse·Dresse~, Apto~~:Kimorios, Children's Ho~ds .and Dr~sses, Misses' and Children's Coats, Silk 
Petti(~~~ats,all kinds' of .ladies' Underwear,. Cors~ts, Notions. Also a few Men's Suits, Hats, Caps and Gloves. 

No Ifs and Andso This Stock is Going to be Sold Regardless of Cost 
. ---"NfiDinery 

.. ..1\1' .. " 

"Oiie:l\lalr 
""'Prlee"'-" 

WaistS" 
3~~ up t~$a.l 

Latest Material 
and Designs 

.. 

9 

. -Corsets~="---
..~. ---,. ----.-~~,--

~oo VRlue .......... ... ..... 41c 
1.00 Vnlue ............ _ ... , .79c 
1.25 Value ................... 8t!c 

··I:-5ll·Vnlue--;·. ,;···c~·.-,~ .. -,.~~-W-
1.7;' Vnluo ............. , .... l.:lIJ 
2.00 Vallie ..... ... .. . •• 1.44 
2 2~ Vnluc ...... ........... 169 
:~ no Valuo ..... .... . ... ,2·4U 

II 

!Sweater- Coats Furs 
- Ladies' SUits-r-

----", 

and . Dresses 2.25 Sweater ........... 1.39 
2.50 Sweater ...... ... . 1.49 NEW FURS, JUST INI 

...J.5_QS.wS.mf~, .• ~._~~~9 ----=r:3 -Off--- ,. ---One-Half 4.00 Sweater .......... 2.99 
,. 

Shawl Collars Price In Blue, White and Cardinal Don't Fail to See Them .....,-,--

Coats ,G·alore! Get one at Cost! WE CAN FIT YOU, AT A SAVING 
OF DOLLARS ON EACH ONE ........ . 30% Off on NewiSkirts 

~have been in business in Wayne ten years and would he here as long again if it were not for falling health. 

W~:appreCl:ate past patronage, and urge our old customers as well as the ,new to attetld this farewell sale. 

hem:m:! 

Jeffries Shoe Go. Wayne, Nebraska 
, .' . ! 
....J..--....I..;,~>j .... ...II"I'".I_,..lt....L ....... .b. ..... ,l. ...... , ___ ..... _____ , _____ ,_"' .. ;;::. ___ ., ______________ ~ _____________________________________ ...J 

.... ,i '\.1Ir47tt.;I'l,.i~~'i~.,J~JI,IMi;1i\t",,!~,~~;.\:~~~J~~,,.. ~I·-.· .... ~:~': ...... "~~~~ _____ . __ ._. __ . ___ ~ ________ _ 

;';;;;~~;~;W;~:w;~i'.;~~~.;'IIe~;y Linke' se~i~ut nll~~:';O~ W. J. Mcinerney went to Fre- Favor Limiting Land Ownership I Trouble Brewing for Boy.. No: is this all. some of them. will) 
• LOc" 'L ;~\;;':I L I..:.LO:/il':A.l. • •. i White Rock chickens to South Da- mont TlIesday to join his wife in B At the meeting of the Central It com". to the ears of the ed- have been out with a rifle. hs,vlc 
•It ....... : u "'.IIQUI.. i. .kotll this week. visit there and accompany her L' S' F 'd ., h h . bl b . been very careless. and the bulll~tB 
' •••••••• " i~. ''''i •• ''.: ••• , home. Iterary OClet!'. rJ ay evenlOl!" ftor t at t ere IS trou e rewlOg have come uncomfortably n,{!a:r 
..•. "- ...... ,, ........ ' •• "', ,.", , .•..•••••.• "1_ .Arnold Bllleover, from Slayton. at the McEachen school house an for some of the lads and yourig both people and stock in the fields. 

Miss Hanl#., Jl'~.· :\{~Y~nt to vlalt Minneaota. came last week to visit C. W. DUncan and wife were interesting debate on limiting men of Wayne,or their parents, un- The boys would feel badly if the',. 
at Sioux Clty'1'\I~ ~ay. :h18 ullcle nnd aunt, ,J. Rippon and callcd to Council Bluffs, Iowa. ownership in land was held .. less they reform in the matter of had to answer to the charge or 

J D bbl' . '. p~ ~i' II" wife. Tuesday by n message telling of There was a large attendance of hunting on some of the premises trespass to Borne of the people in-

I,l 

.. 

.. ·"C-·_~~rr."fr~;k~~tI~:rro.-' .,. ~~~ .... -c'fhomas.ShllUnon..came" o.uUrom. _~h~ ~r~o~~sic~ness~or.~_the .. _la~~s_ the mem~~rs "f .. the socle~y and of, ~bout to~n: _ This is not written jured; and they would feel mueh 
.. .. , Sioux City last week to visit II few n\oUier!it thllt -ptlrC"c. ffl-ernts: F!'NI W111t11e~ 1Jresid"ert-;-nrthe-,;plTlt of·a'tlrrea~"1l:s·tI wor-se800uTa~-tney"'-accld"~~nr-' 

Work and~lr~H$litloVe8. at 'fhl-el's da s with his sons here und at ;,. Hippon and wife received the over the meeting;, and IntIoduced warnl~g. Accord~ng to reports,,, shoot some person while out for 
at wholesale I)rli(!er-adv. (' Y II slid news Monday of the sudden the speaker. In the debate. The tile wdd game being searce. the sport. For that reaSOD we urge 

Wm. Collier of 1;.ln(loln \'18it(\ at ,a~~RB'Ruth Fortnllr, who is tench. dellth of th€lr 8011, J. J. Rippon, subject debated was. ··Resalved lads are shootin" chickens and the the boys to regard the rights of 
the K O. Gardher' .. holne.1.:lIsday. 11'[ 1.uVern", Minnesota. Their that Ownership in Lnnd in Corn· like on some of the nearby farms. others when out with a gun. 

SOil, Frnest. and daughter, Mrs. e • au" )e 1m! e to " ing at Laurel, wus horne for tho • ~ bit Sh I~ I I"t d 1"0 ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Mrs. Wm. Plpcl:lStm:k and Tbanksgiving day anJ Frid,,,y and W. o. l!an~6en.left Tuesda" morn- Acres." I."" Smith opened the I 
daughters wert: llt Sioux City Tues-'! part of Sat.lIrdny. ~ d b t f h fti 't' ., ing to attend the funpral. No e a e or tea rml Ive. settIng I 
day.. Mrs. Andrew returned to '--Vr,,- word ~ame as to the cnuse of his forth as reasons for this limita-[ 

'fwentY-On~1 1:1(1)'1' till Chrif'tmns mont Saturrlay following a visit at death. tion in land ownership the benefits 
-tend the Iwliljay !ld\'cl"ti6in~ the home of J. J. Cole-mall and Wm. Gotohed and wife returned which woulr1.come both to present 
1I0W. wife, his dHughter. owners of large tracts or land. and 

to their home !It l{ed Oak, Iowa, also to the renters" and to the 
Burhank iA sulrl til 1'0(1 prodlleing Mrs. Ward WiliialllH r,-turned "Tuesday morning after a visit of I 

b I , t I I .t neople at large. George A. Mc-
'8 eross etW(lcn t I(! elltltla~e Gm I to her home at Carroll "uoouay neRrly n week lit the home of his Eachen led the debate on the neg-I 
the celery. ;.. 1after II visit with her parents uncle. Sam'l. Barnes. Th:s w~s ative side, showing the disnd" 

Hurry ,1on~~H and \yHc WEII'P \'b~! hen'. Mr. and Mrs. Ihll .. ~·ht~N. t.heir fir:;;t visit here of suftlcient vantages or restraining or limiting 
itors at Sioux City Tuesday lInd Mrs. H. K Foot, (If Hnn(!o"k. lime to view the city, and they ownership in nny way. The larger 
Wednesday. Iowa, wns herp the last of the exprt's8ed themselves as much the farm the more profitably it 

Wm. Bunl()w nnd fnmily Wf'rt' \\'I.."t:lt vi·~it.in~ at tht~ bon1.p of F. 1 pli:'ased with t.he place. can be \vnrked. He\, . .Alexander 
Thnnksp;!vin.r viHiton[ with t"(·la· t;. WndHorth and wif,,- k,wing" ~lrH. Stank'Y Hutfman and son Corkey and Clyde Oman" who were 
~tive9 flt PonC~l. T\lC'~duy HlOl'nni,R. ('!qlH~ down from Ehdn last week present. also jnined in tilt: dehate. : 

",-=-,....,...' ~~._~~'_ .. '~~_~ .. _. in \'i:.;il her parents H. E. K. Mel- The nudienf'l' decided by a rising 
_____ ." __ .~." .. " .......................... _ .. __ ... _ .... ____ .. _ .. ,_._____ I",' and \\'ife. Mr. l!utIman came voll' in favo .. of th~ affirmative of 

_:-- .... ===============-----
This is the· 

and s!wnt. Sunday !WI'C, anti ~1rs, the t11.1CstiIJIl. 

Huffman returned home Tuesday. At tl1l' {'!o~e of tht~ debate Hev. 
It was Ihe lirst visit (If Ihe little Alexander Corkey addressed the 
g-rand~nn to \Vnyne, and he re- meeting- nn "Present-lJay Stan

,t't.'iVl,t\ a hparty welcome. Many dards," illustrating his remarks 

I 
of Mrs. HulIman's Wayne friends with several characteristic stories. 
wen' J~lad to ~reet her aganl. and giving- some good advice on 

I P. A. t;ossard went to Craig the secret of success, and on the 
Sunday afternoon to see his son, importanct-~ of forming a character 
Kl'llv. who went there last week which will meet the high demawls 
to w·nrk. but had to stop for a of our time. 1 

,time' to give HttentioI1 to the The society \\;jfl meet again in 
'ronth trouble which had made it two weeks when a musical' oro
necessary for him to go to the gram will be given" as an organ 
Il.lIspital" and his father necom- has recently been placed in the 
panied him there from Craig school hou,,' for tlS~ during the 
Monday. Mrs. Gossard and --baby· Sunday sen-ices and at the social 

Save Half Your Fuel Bills 
and Get a Warmer Home 

Store wjJeni your Sylvodcl"ll TQilette Petite (as advertised ill 
The Sat!urday Bvent!igP6st) is waiting for you~the famous 

aoTrar-paijKiljJe nnw· 's6U'forfittn.rnu;----------' 

Sylvodl)rn Toilette Petite contains a fifty-cent cake of Sylvo
dora T(til~t Soap (\llad.~ irl I?rance) and utility sizes lif LilaU'lr 
Perfume, Vi~le1: Toilllt Winter and Rosntalc Powder-all for 

iS~~~~::~::~!::~;:~:-a~a meetingus·o-\'oo -H~otel Traded --- n--'ffi7>"-I-r,',..,.....,-comfo-rt?bly-·h ea t ed-day~-
e'I'lllLto WaY.,ne to remain until he I 
Monday to attend a sale of Holstein nfigh~~~uPlsiftairs aThnd dO

F
\A'"I1\;-o-t

R
h
1
a
T
t IE'S tBhASegrEeateBustRluxNE;ur"RY 

cows. 'The Democrat is glad to A deflt as clo~ed the first of t~e I '0 wmter e. e . 
see the. Wayne farmers intereSt- week by the Kohl Land Co.. In will bring this coziness and comfort into your home, 

1 
. (" 1 ing themselves in' thoroughbred which GIlS Bonhert sells his hotel I and at the same tiple will save one-half yoUr fuel bills. 

B(!~lde~ ... t I. c,".:"llP. ~e .•. I. ~e,' shall be p ellBed to show ynu the 'ons- G R--L f 
L '1 dairy stock. The Holsteins, the ilt this, place to eo. OWfl'er 0 

lar toil ... t~,r't\allatiohs--part:ictllar1y Buttermilk Cerate which Guernseys and the Jerseys 'are Carn,ll: taking iIL.Payment there-I Moreover, .the..r.re in a Favorite is steady at 
g'r::ri:lY.=I.fel::';h~~~I~rO~~~I~"fi~r' :!dpi:~m~~~ :~~n cs~~~m~~x good, and there is a strain of Red fore a tine half section of land b all times and keeps theternperaturethrough- . 
smootn~' , . . Polls that are profitablil milk_'pro- regory-county, South'" Dakota. out your entire house even from morning till night. 

'" ., ' ". ducers.' Iri ·another column we POssession is not to be given until Call and see us now, and let us tell you more of 
Our .~,t~ctl orl ~yrVod(jta retite~.;s limited and we cannot'· sup- give the record' made by nile cow~ the first_ of next March, so the this wonderful heating stove. 

~· ... '.P: ytn: ... O.I"~I,::::e,:,t:.t-h"":"·~'i P.:'.i, •. q,~!.I, •.. t?,.1l ~,.~~to.n!er. ". . ... -. _,'~ she as a queen· in her cJ8ss~8nd it Unioti''- will not lose its present r:'~ . ~ould not be fair to use that as a landlord for a time at least. Mr. 
I ,-~, ~ "st'an1ard.·.out there--i" roo-in for Roher was formerly a resident \ \;. . ."~ \_ '1":loL. ;"\.. D. ~~M"', .• t .... 

. I![\~". aU~,.": .c'J:::"![\"Mmae~ "\l)'I1M. "N,'i<T. 'flU. great~r returns from-tlie cows of Wal'ne, and may be again. .-

~;~~~~.~".~"~~~;~;:~~;;:-~;:~~+~::I~~~:lt~~~!I:~t'::~~~l~~;~~',,-~'Ji~~.;!:~;r;~~:-~i:~C~i-~,.·~'~':~'~:;C~-=-~':' -~--:-~"--~-;2~~~~:[rr~"L~~:::"t"he "r~rage Ne]jrasl<a"""farl!l~r:::~;:pa'Pers f6r Sale at thi~-office .. l!:=:;:=;:::;;:======9::::::;:;::==::::=:::;;::::::==;;~i!fi~~~. 
ft ,! ~i: :~~"r", ', ..•.. 1-- ,~ 1.-,,,--

flfty eelltJl, 
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bas. zO~L~li1s~ 
'PHYSICIANS AND SURqEONS 

Oflice 3 dams west of P.! O. 
Dr. Hess', Res. 'PhL>ne P3' 

Office Phone No. 6 Wayri., Nebr. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor ;Bioc!:. 

Hitchcock's Bill " .. ".~ •• 'u 

Willis E. Reed, of M~d18oii". 
sent an open letter to the ow 
of the 011'\oha Worfd 

'ts out some of 
of the currency bill 
ollr senator: 

,.Editor World Herald, Omllha:-
In II recent issue of your 

: Pro~eedjllg~':-:,=~·-. 
'" At the regular Sessioa' of the 
'city' council lust week the allow: 
ancc of thl! foHowing claims is all 
that up pears. in the offi~.ial min, 

re"eu" I nt". bllt'a 'lumber· ·ofp~Qjects 
wer'e dicusseil which inay lead to 
action in the near future: 

you published the curre"cy bill 
submitted by Senator Hitc~cock: 
and in your editorial. as a just!- Stl'cngtli"ibi-
fication of the senator's attitude Old people, to overcome the 
against the' currency bill fr,'m the weaken ing, debilitating effects of 
house you invile ('ritieism or ap- increasing o.ld age. often malic a 
proval~', of the senator's bill. very sad mistake in using sorulled 
Hence this communication. A "remedies" .that· contain alcohol 

Sunderland-llnd Rros., "man-hole 
covers $27.85 

H. S. Rindland: salary 1st and 

G. L. Miner, salary $7G.OO 
Wulter Miller, salary $(;f •. OO 
Gco. I!oguewood, labor $,IH.iiO 
liirc Department. Fr1!derlckl!an 

fire $lfi.~G . 

Lady in' attenc:lance. 
¢ommodatioDS. 

of Sec. 12 of sen,atQf and' dangerous"'bablt:ro r min H()sDlt.ll-iii-I·j'f~\;,,;'~~k·'s bill reads as follows: drugs. Often this stuff. becauso 
E •• J. Hunter. services city 

gineer $10.75 
Light and Water FlJn.d:,. 

The finest of beef, apples, Gurrants, raisins, 
spices, cider; 'and oth,er "goodies"-tliat's , ' . 

. MER,RELL-SQULE 

NONE SlJ(~H 
---~IIN CE7M-iI-l-\"='T~":::':'!--~!ii+'!r 

"UKEMOntER-USEDTO MAkE"-

Deutcher Art-t, Pho;ne No. 65. 
"Sec. 12. That the Federal Re- _anLlll·jght.elJs . th~m up 
serve Board heT!~(n bel'ore·esfiiliTliiTi. Iil.lle just ,after taking a' dose, 
ed .hall be authorized and' em- lealls"them to imagine that it is 
pow,,'red: ' doing them good, when it isn't. 

-H.~~~j~~rl~k~~~~~~~r-~~ __ ---~~ __ ---.--~'~;~· __ i_~~·_ 
cars-of coal $400,Sa 

-No extra work, no high cost, no 
risk of failure when you make 

Dr. M. L. Cloveland 
Osteopatbic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bunk Bldg, 

om Ii 18:00 to 1,Ulll,'" m, ce ours 2:00 to 0,30 p. m. 
Houl'tl by nppotnt,monl 

Phone .. · om". lUI, R,,"lde[wo 37 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTl.ST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

(u) To examine at its discretion, Remedies that rely for their sale 
etc. on ~uch deceit, do harm, because 

(b) To permit or req!liro in the false excitement of the nerves 
lime of emergency, etc. and heart leaves them worse' thAn 

(c) To Bupervise, etc, they' were, before, . 
,(d) To add to the number. of Hexall Olive Oil Emulsion is a 

cities classified !IS reserve and real medicine-a splendid body 
c"ntral reserve cities under exist· and strength-builder, especially 
ing law in which national bank- good for old ·people. because it 
ing Bssociations are subject to the furnishes t6 the system ingredients 
reserve require'llents set forth in necessary to rebuild wasted tis" 

Sheridan Coal Co., ,I cars of coal 
$324.:J() 

.John Harmer, salary M'5:'oo 
Gust Newman, salary $65.00 
Ed Murrill. salary, $90.00 
Standard Oil Co., oil $37.30 
H. S. Ringland, fr~ilCht $~,~.G 

. SunJ"rland Mch. & Sup. Co., 
packinl( $15.84 

A. A. Wollert, blacksmithing 
$20.8fi 

, Street and Alley Fund; 
"C. W. Hull, 2 cars of sewer pipe 

$395.00 
this act; or to re·classify exis.ting sues, strengthen the nerves. give 
reserve and central reserve cIties new energy and a younger and 
or to terminate their designatio" livclicr feeling to the body It 

------_ .... _ .. ,,-, ""_ ... _ ... _------_., as such." , doesn't contain II drop of alcohol Notice 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, In section two of the slime bill any dangero.1)sdrug. It Nalicq is hcreby_ given that 

=' DENTIST 
Phone 29. Firat National: Blink IIldg 

L. A. Kiplillger 
LAWYER 

'Senator ·-prov~let!· "fn,r-·'·"i 'onri>c-_"", make you feel better after the sea lee! bids will ~e received at the 
federal reserve ci ties and no more first dose, nor perhaps for several office of the county clerk of 
with a proviso that after two days. But if you don't feel much Wayne county. Nebraska. for 
years the Federal Reserve Board better :and stronger before yon County Physician, from January 
might at its discretion designate )lave tuken a quarter as much as 1st, 1914 to January ist, 1915, 

SYRACU&E, NEW YORK 

Maken of Food Product! .inee 1161 

The Season F ., 

Auct on Sales: 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 

to do your work at _ 
any time. 

Attorney for Wnyne Gounty 

Over Centrnl Market. 'IIf.yne, Neb. 

not to exceed in all eight addition- you bave of .:>thor medicines thet County physician to tender al\ 
sl ·rlfserve citfes" Under tbe didn't help Y<lU. we will gladly necessary attendance and furnish 
provision of sec. 12 just noted the give you back your money. That's all medicine necessary for 01\ 
Federal Board on account of the certainly a square deal. persons who are or may become a 
last cilluse in subdivision (d) and The fOIlT Hypophosphite3 it con- county charge upon said Wayne Our terms are reasonable and our long 
which for eonvellien!"". I cnpital- are used by leading physi- county, and all those whose cir- experience in the business justifies the 

frank A. Berry 

ized empowers the Federal Re- cillns .everywhere in debility, weak· cumstances are such as () require 
serve Board to redu!"e the number ness 'and-' liability to disease, to the county to provide for them the belief that w~ can get you MORE 
of ""serve cit i eR and it wO\lld i f .~~::l':q~~.~!'.:~'!..~t~h.~e~u~~~~IJl!1~;,Jlli:~~~:_~!.'!,:c~r~~~~~~+l1_~.I----.--I'ft()fleJH;lHm . .thle-'ot~he:l'-f:aIIIO~[,l,.....-.-,.;.---~---.. -.-f-eorf1-r the honrd were so disposed or whether BERRY & BERHY 

Lawyers 
Wayne, 

(!. II. lI!'ntiril'iu_ml 
WAYN.; 

Nebrub 

(', !L 1':!II/t"ihllry 
l)n~CA 

majority thereof, dispense with poor farm or nol, and all prisoners 
three of the reserve cIties and who may he in the county jail dur-
ther.> would be left one Central ing the year. 
l{elerve Bank, and no hoard nor Said physician to furnish at his 
Individual for that matter "hould system. Own expens,', all medicines for E. a D. tI. Cunn~ngham 

KlnuslJury 5: "6n~I'IGkSOn 
... bftWYEH..~; ... 

never he given or Rrnntpd .. .;t]('h You who are weak and rundown, perscns dependc:nt upon the county 
autocratic power over the ,ital and vou who are apparently. well for the snme, anr! al~o perform 
interest of th~ people, The <I:). now: but are liable to suffer from all surgical work.far. .lIll.l!.Il..j1t'I"'~'>-j'I_+ 
mocratic platform at Baltimore, various cold weather ailments, including the prisoners aforesaid. 

Deal Estate and Live Stock Auctioneers, 
. Wayne.l'ieor88ka--

Will lInlctiec in nil Strll(~ fl.J:ld Fi'(lcrul Courtll 
(!ollootlons nnd Examining Abstract/. a Sp.ndaJt)' 

\'Vaync llnd Pfl'lll~Q, Nebra3lw 

Dr. T, 1', .'ones 

()STE(WATH 

Loputpd OV('r the nud,('t 
Storp in tlw Ik Willht
IIlun building. 

PhOlW,44 

among ,)ther things, declared that use Rexall Olive I Emulsion to Bids to be made for so much for 

memorial has Iwen J)emoeratie in 
fact, and was hut a lTIf'H' coneen M 

sus of opinion of the democrats 
or the country, and which is tlw 
test nf one's adheranct' to one 
party or another. It oppostld lind 
dl'l("lnrNi np:njm~t 11 (~(>ntr~ll Bunk 

'110 Illlltkr ill what form it llli~fht 
'I' nppt:ur nur 110\, .. ' it III iJ.tht uecomu 
,('rt.!HtE'd. ThiA lwim~ 'nu' ft ~:nn 
ihardly be claimed that the d'e· 

I 
mocracy of the country would be 
keeping faith with the publtc 

'with the pow('r ('ntrust~"d ttl it by 
. the people, if we permitted or al· 
lowed such II bi II to become 
crystalized into law umler a 

adv 

C::n~"".Q'fnl··i;·idder to furni~h 
rur the faithful performance 

of his contrart. 
1Tated at Wayne. Nebraska, thiR 

2nd day of December, 1913. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 

(Seal) 48·3 County Clerk. 

Notice 
To James Britton, Margaret 

Now is the T--' 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

~. l I democratic administration. It 
_Ans'L~I:4ld .. 1!,('L_"~ .' .. !8.t! .. +:.,;,inr.r1W,.1wem!V!1,t"rr-thl~-mrtrt"+---·------.l~~'-----_:__B~.....(;~wf' .. :'jr--l:ilnl.[l~L-~JeIna;U-jfl-----------_----_______________ 4r-

~ of tlw p~oplc, Th"t part of SeC', Notice is hereby given thut seal· Mary Norton. Mary J. Gaertner, 
\VI1~'r1(', !,/pbrnsIHI, :~ which pr')\'id.'d that w,' "holiid "rll\irls will he receive,' at ttlt! of· S. A. Lutgen, Jl'lllll'H (;, "liller, 

have nllllwrl' than fnur rt:'s("r\'l' net> uf till' ('ounty clerk of Wnsne .Jo!"eph H. Atkins, A. M . .JaC'nbH:, 

BUSh, Kate M. Gaertner. Nels 
./, Jublin, D. M. Connable, II. Oak Tanned 

('itil"~ t(1 ('olnnH'net' with, mig-hI. county, Neb-f'aska, for the keeping, You and each of you are hereby 
Office Phone 59 Resilience Phone 264 have hp('n wnrdt'( . (Inl a no Ime i I t t · BUI)enntending and board of the notified, that on the 1(;th day 

David D TobIas, M, D. G. 
Assistant Stat(' 

Veterinariau 

1PH!'I than ~Hid Tlurnht'r, Hnd that poor or paupers of Wayne county, of December, lU13, at 7:ao p. m., 
part of <';llhdi\,I~l<IIJ 101 I of SeC'. 12 Nebraska, lor the year 1914, at the council room in the city of 
:t!" fnllll\\,!", ''(If t(l tE'rminak Uwir Hid:-; tn Iw made as follows: \\'ayne,' Nebraska, the Mayor and 
d",ill:natH,n '" s\lt'Ii" 1t11ght. and Rental of plare for year. Council of th" city of Wayne, Ne-
Hhntlld hBVt> hf>Pll f'ntirply omitted Superintending for year. braska will sit as an Equalization 

Office at Rnck Barn from said s('C'tilln 1:..' :mrl eliminate Hoard per patient per we(,k. Hoard to determine the valuation 
\Vayne, Nebr. c()nFdl;;'t~'lY frnlll tht'llill and. tht> Hid~ to be filed on or hefure of 

obje'etilln-whiC'h I UfgP enuld. not January 1st, H114. Luta 1,2 and:~ in Rlock 12 of 
CAI'IT.AL. $60,00(1 Nil, 1-12« havl::' bl'l'n nladt'. I hU)1(' thnt thl' Bidrlcn; must tile a Po'OltO and }\'orth Addition to \-Vayne, Nebras-

nl)j~<.::tJunahk f{'at lIrl'~ 1)[ the pru~ ~l1ffi('h,mt hond for ilie faithful ka. CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

H C. 1Il'[]!lt~y. Pr('s H. H IIJl~~'~, C:ash. 
A. 1 Tucker, \ Pres. 

}', H ~lf'p'r, Asst C.fl.Ahlpr 

jlllspd !Iil! wh1('h I ha\'(' pnintt'd Ill'rf(,rlllnncp of tlll'ir L'()ntraet: L'lt l~ in ldndc ~t of orig'ina! 
Ilut Wt'rt' dllt' to an 'J\'ersight in i)ated at Wayne. Nebraska. thi~ town of V';ayne, NebrasKB. 
the draft'nan and IlI't intentinnal, ~~nd dnv of nec('mtwr, HH:-L Lut 1. in h!ock :i of nrig-inal town 
llt"cau::It' lilt' hill as it stand~ S{'i'fllS "('lIAS. \\'. H.EYI\OLD::-;, of ~'ayne, Nebra3ka. 
t(l ha\,(' lH,(,tl antit'ipatE'd und has (~f'al) ·1~·:\ County clerk. Lot w ~ 1.2 and:-{ ;n block 'i 
hl't'll ('ritH'IC:PI\ by !ll'!l1(I('I"at~ a~ Ow of original tuwn of Wayne~ Ne. 

kl f f· t' !'trHI Ihnk Order of Hearing on Petition for braska We rill a!! kinds "r Ifllod han nQ. or('runnl'r Il d ('. , I,,)t w· "_ 1 in block 10 of orjgin. 
sch,>[1I,'. and t hat has d I red"d un· Appointment of Administrator . 

--(ALL ON- fuvoral)I~' ("(llnlllt'lIt against SE~nHtor al town of Wayne~ Nebrafika. 
HitehcucK and wh\('h \\!(luld he In the C'ountr court of 'Alayne Lut 12 in block :!t-i of original 

. t I count.\'. Nehraska, State of Ne· t f \" yne N"braska ,,\1'111. 11I'('I)('llstH(',lr i J.I.'r""ndl,',, If this .","'r.'· ". IllIS azO' own a .,a, . 
.. .., """ f braska, County of Wayne. s~. LoT12 in Llock 24 of original ~ ______ .~":"'=M ". 111 tfw drHft~man, 1 , I,t. If! to rp~ 

- main ther('in tht" ('rltl(')Sm would To all persons interested in the town of Wayne, Nebraska, 
HHI be JUs~ and pr"pcr, ~ Th,' public estate of Christen Matsen Sundall, Lot 7 in block 22 of original 

, Idl I h h lllfide~e deceased: town of Wayne, Nebraska. l .. Iarll(',!-'S', Sa.( ("S in w'n"ra "\'I' mu(' (" f b k 12 f N th 
0_ - in I'",,"j,ont WII,ol1 that t ey On reading the petition 0 Lot 1:1 in lac 0 or 

lind (,\'l'r\'thing~ in till' would much pref,'r as 1 Have Thomas n, Sundahl nraying that add, to Wayne, Nebraska. 
Hors(' Furnishing LirlP gather",l fmm "'p.'at,,d co1-·er. the administration ',f said estate Lot 7 in block fi of North add. 

satinn~ and intc'r\"ij'w~ with the be gYa.nteo to Dan Davis as ad~ t(J \\'ayne, NebraRka. We also carry a large stocl< of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

PriPl'H Hpa:ulI1nhlp 
fI .... __ .. _-

CADL NOELLE 

Contt"ilGtOi" 
- and Builder-

peolilt' tht' llllll~t' IJil1 til allY fJther ministrator. It is hereby ordered Lot 11 in hloc.!...J-uf North add. 
and. l'srf'cially Senator llitchC'(wk's that you, and all persons inter· to \\layne, Nebraska. 
bill", puhl"h"d. No ooc' could ested in tee said'Tna[ler~m"y, and Lot w ~ 4, Sand r, in hlock 10 
reasonably expect .,!th('r bill to be do appear at the County Court to of North add. to Wayne, Nebraska, 
perft.-'rt. Thf-'rl' ,-!ri' many g'twd hp.l,H')d in anfl for paid county, Lut (j in hlock 11 ofNurth add. 
featurE'~ in t'<lch (If t 11(' proposed on HH' ~f;th day of i)ecemlwr A. to \\'ayne, Nehr~k<.1. 
bill~ ann !'{:'\'('ral (,f th(' nfl\V feat· I). 1~ll:~. at ~. o'clock 3. m., lo and ascertain th(' brncfitR deri\'ed 
UTl?~ tlf tht' :"';t'lUttllr'~ hill ~hould show caus,~, if any there be, why or injury sustained J.!.v rca&on of 
he placed in tht, Irl)u..,p bill 'and th(' prayer of the petitif)ner Rhould the construc,tion of said side \\'alk 
it rt~quirl'~ 11011" and ('(In..,idt'rHtion nnt lIe granted. nnd that notice of along- or ahut.ting ~aid !ot!:' and 

IB8t1rnate .. (;tJ~U~Iri'IIU:" h,rnh.b~.:1 to dig('st th,'nl. 1!;1\ lng rN'I'ntJy trw l'l'ndl.'1H·Y (Jf said petitinn and make speC'iul asses!:'ll1pnt accord-
,,[I G[""" ... , oY '"0"" I",(,rt .n 'tl14' ,Ial.,- "r 1\, "rado, that the Iwaring: t1wrenf 1)(' givpn in),(I)" 

Phone 191 Wn,rIH~. Noh". \Va!'hinvton ar-:d Id,ahl) I fllt]J"jd thl:..' ttlJlli ~r~uns iI;ter(~sted - in said 
C'urn!n('\' It')Y;,.:;latiun t'l lw 11 suI>· matter IJY publishing- a CO!)y of 
iect IIf' much ('I n:-:i,!('rati("Jn alTInng' this orrl,for in The N~hraska Demo

"t:rre- pell{ile, and th('y desirt:, a erat a' weekly newspaper printed 
~pf-!edy di:-:po~iTif)n Ilf tIl(' bill lw in said (,()ll!1ty. for three su'cC'essive 
lieving- a:-:; lOll that it is lH'st ffJr week~ prior to said day of' hear:. 
the public, ~nd that amendments inll:, 
from time to time ran thereafter Witness mv hanll and sea) of 
be made because the bill as first said court th'is 1st day of Decem. 
passed is not likely to be as good ber,. A. D., 1913. _ 
a measure as the most of us de- JAMES BRITTON, 
sire that it shoukl be, As one Of (S",,1) "48'3 - "CbTjrffy' Jtiilg"e~ 

~-:--- .. 

C . .\, CIIACE. JI'~yor. 
J. ~T. CHI·:lmy. Clerk 

A pile remedy that is entirely 
different from anything else u~ed 
both externally,and iflternally, act
inJ!: on the blood as well as the 
disease, a remedy withollt a super· 
ior. It'is Morital Pile Hemedy, 
made and gnarabteed by the 
American_ Drug an'1::l Press Assoeja~ 
tion. -- Model-PharrnaCy:-adv D, 

LEATHER ·HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable . 
E.tabli.h~d 1""4 
"'~ftYlle. Nebrll8ku John 8;- Le'w'is, Jr. 

Heat for the Spare Room 

Jt-T-NIerIff-'the-Ferfection . Heat~-wannsthe .. spare-·-· 
.fi room for the unforeseen guest-gives warmth wheI'$ 
the ordinary heat does not go. Early in the morning it 
chases the chill from the breakfast-room. , 
Th.~ Perfection Heater is the safest, most efficient and economic:U 
heater you will find. . 
Light, easy to handle, clean, durable, and at the same I1me orna
mental. See it at any dealers. 

STANDAHD OIL COl\IPANY 
~N~Dn.A8'~' OMAHA, 

For ~t reaulta . 
use 

PERFECTION ()IL 



H!lDter Preeinc(, . I ." 
'Mr. and Mrs. P. A.' Petersdn 

visited at the S. T. Nelson home 
in Wakefield,Sunday. .. ... ' 

...,..·..:.-~:-·-...",tri"7"fTr-i:,.,-....".-~-l\'--,1 Mr .. and Mr$. Herman. $teekle. 
berg werepasengers to Laurill 

onday to visit r·elatives. 
E;dna Worth went -to Hnnp:rof·t:! 

Tuesday for a fewdays}isit with 
herplster, Mra. Fred Smitb, 

morning where., he, ,had 
for the past three weeks 'as 

,_ of the F~\lei'al court. 
Thomas SundaH o[South Dako· 

ta moved Into the Sundall home 
I""t Saturday, llnd Frank E1sbery 
m,)Vecl into the Henry Senn home. 

The four Tietgen Brothers auto-

.. 
,Mines-' 

. . " ',I ~-~ ',,,, .. 

Mi .. nes 
/ 

Mines 
:', ." .·· .. l. i ',' ,- ":.<" 

·Christm.as 
" " I' .' -',' 

In the Jewelry Line 
,,' '" ~ 

From Perfect Diamonds to SUver Thimbles 
·,,1If 

We are ready for Our .hare of the Chri.tmas trade. ready with 
Arthur Munson was a pllMehger 

to Lyons Thanksgiving day to sce 
the Wakcfield,Lyons fOOL bllil 
game. to Calh()un-Jast-Saturd~er-eH---' ____ _ 

they met the ad ll1inistrator 
torncys of t"llcir' late 
esNite. 

---stoclc...oLgcods-tb.t..surpas. t1e-1est-OLpreviaua.acasoll1l.rcady __ \1(ith_ ......... . 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Smi.th reo 

lurned to their home at Bancf(Jit 
after a week's visit. with relatives 
In this neighborhood. 

\1e$8r8. Louis and John Soder· 
berg, of Casey', . Iowa, visited at 
the homes ·"ofC. A. and Swan 
Soderaberg, laet week. 

The Rebekahs of Shales lodge 
No. 309 at their regular me~ting 
la~t Saturday evening electei:l the 
following officers: Mrs, Bertha 
Larson, Noble Grand; Mrs •. E)liza. 
beth Davtdson, Vice Grand;MiBB 
Edith Porter, Secretary; Mrs.- Mae 
Closson, Treasurer. 

Wakefi!!ld tfewi, 
ChBs. Lessman made a bU8ineBB 

trip to Omaha the latter part of 
the week. 

Herbert and MisS Effie JOhnson 
1~ii,TI\1'rlgCt.ew'i8""JoII1l'Iflon:""lllldfal;jiJ.y •... _"" .. I~~::;l~t:~ol;O:_m,~~h,ac._ Friday' to stay in· 

has Bold half inter· 

freil N ordatrom. 

everythin!t brand new as never I,efore. rea.dy with a variety that 
·we believe will leave nothing wanting. Our firot showings of lut week opened the eyea 
of thepuhIic to the many advantages enjoyed by our customers. Our wondrous d;~play 
of Christrn.as goods was indeed a revelation to the many who came and saw. We are 

proud of it. All our goods are conveniently . displayed and the best possible attention 
will I,e g;v~n to all customers. : ' 

-THESE SUGGESTIONS MAY BE TIMELY 

Pretty Gold Jewelry Best Make Watches 
Without do~bt the largest and Hunting and opell laced watches 
best line in this part 01 the state. in sizes for men, women and 

. boys in all finishes. 
Bracelets, curf buttons, neck- Hamilton, 'Valtlllllll, J~lglll, 
laces.-pendlints, broaches, scarf Ito<:kford,_C] rllell 
piGs, chains, fobs and a· hun-- and many othen. Ask to soe 
dred and ODe other article.. . our specials at prices that can· 
in the leadint styles that the -
intenulty of an artist can Bug- not be beat. Buy your watches 

"."._,_~_. _'.,_"",_, . here, you can rely on them. __ ,_,,,'_ 

Novelties 
Ever;' demand /01' Ch,i'tm .... ,i/tl 

has been anticipated. We have 
. Eieclric Cookers, Coffee Mak.e.rs. 

Toasters.Clocks;, __ Umbre~. __ ...... 

Traveling Sets, Sterling 

Inlaid Silver, Mesh Bags, 

Punes, Chafing Dishes. 

Sets, 

Coin 

AU 

MINES LEADING JEWELER 
or call' on 
Nebr.-udv. 

MlR8 Morglln who hM heen 
tem:hinJ;! nenr Coleridge, spent 
Thllnksgiving with home folks. 
"'l~ • .8 .. Hyder vi1!ited Waketl~ld 

the IIlrst of the ,:w~e~e~k~ ... ~e:~n:r:.o~u:teJI;~~~;::;:~~:::~~~~~~:;.~::~:;.~:~~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~:;::~~~~~:;:::;:::;:::;::~ from hansasCl ty- to Rock Island. 
-I'aul--Killinn'and - -

MOlldav to Bonesteel after the home a MiSs Ella Shcllington 

Duroe Je~.eij~~;~-F-;;~S~~-
I have forslll'i' t~ree cnolce 

. OurQe Hr~~y ,Boa~B, . 1m· 

. fr()mlihol¢r~. I .ir~ayPer(hlE!, 
·2J~4~~~~ldv~ I 

visit !It home, With C. A. Monday evening. The class has 
and wife. completed the study of Shrivelcy's 

"Immigrant Forces". As a fitting 
Dr •. and Mrs. Grabin and chil· climax the members came drebSed 

dr.ell returned l<'riday from Chicago as immigrants from southeastern 
where the doctor has been study· Europe,-the Bohemians, Italians, 
ing medicine. etc., being represpnted. 
"'Carl Thomsei; will havii-a sale I fare maae--..ipofthe fllVO-j-Jte 
stock an',! farm implements on dishes of the immigrant was served 
Feb. 18, 1914, preparatory to at the close of a social hour. 

.1'. Crane' returned Sunday 
from Detrich, South Dakota, 
whero he spent the summer on 
hiB farm nCUf thut place. 

(Frolll tbe fieRdli!tht) Mr~ .• r-T: ChHrlB hM rc'eelved 

Cburcb Sabbatbs iu 

Cnr! Len? of Sqnirel, Idaho, word I.hnt IHir Hi.ter, Mrs. Hhudij, 
"~111Nr!l:~'~m!~. Inut Friday for un oxtended Is'serlouli!fy III at the \ol!l_e of 
~. wmiolir-miindif'" ;':;I'.c.,,,.,,,,, ... ,,_ cl'k"_*'"'~k;'ft~ ·In-1ndlana. 

Next fiunday and the Sunday 
following have been set apnrt as 
the "Wayne Church Sabbaths," 
aM the church people In nil the 
Christian churches in Wayne. are 
Inviting the- enHre community 
go to-son\e--one-Of -'U'''_-'''-''---"-,,eu.,'=-! __ 
tian churches in our city, There at his farm which ho owns A:- Harringtori"d;;p;;t;d 

here. Saturday for Aurora, Illinois, to 
. Mr. and Mrs. Puul peck enter· spend the winter with her 

. tal ned B few immediate friends at daughter, Mrs. E. A. FrQYd. 
their home ~lBst of town Thank.· Misses Frieda Henry and Hazel 

. !(i-vlng dAY in honor of Mrs. Deck's Ballard came down from Leigh, 
£lll~±~'~!=-"T::-- birthdllY. Monday for an indefinite Visit 

Miss Grace Nettleton returned with the former's mother, Mrs., 

is absolutely no bigotry whatever 
in the movement. Methodists are 
workin!t for Baptista, and Presby· 
terians are working for Lutherans, 
and all are working together for 
each, aa the ~hurches are not in· 
viting the community to attend 
any particular church but only 

1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tu~~~~·;-~~-".,~~-,,~~,~una~~~Jh~',RiJ~·~·'·, -The move· 
tending hiJ;!h school after visiting iss IIi Olso~ ment shows the unity -"T'-the'-re. 
with her parents during her Franson rctnrTled to 0 ligious life of oul' community and 
'I'hllllksgivinll' vacation. work neur Wausa after spending emphasiz<'s the common work 

I
II=:~I: A large number of f"iends Hnd the Thanksgfving vacation at their which every Christian church is 

relatives gathered ot th .. Aug. respectlv(' homes. doing" which is simply the bJild. 
: Behmer home Friday night and C. M. Jensen shipped two loads ing up of Christian faith and 
'helped him cclebrnte his ·l!lth of cattle and F. J. Kimbell one character. 

I 
birthdllY. The evening WIIS spent load to Omaha Monday. Wal This'Church Sunday movement 
in various \Vay~, light refresh .. and Eawrence Hing had t\VO cars Is one which the progressive com-

l~el~.lrt.hllll.A' ments were served. on the Sioux City market Tues· munities in all parts' of the country 

I

. Mrs. Chris Harringfeld and day. afe observing. and it heralds a 
daughter, Elsie from Ashton. Ida· The Young People's Bible Class new day in church work. Church· 
ho. stopped otT between trains met with Vera Wilhelm Friday es are beginnin!t to realize that 
Munday for a short visit lit the evening Mr." and Mrs. Young, of they are all only different regi. 
Wm. Zutz home. They were on Wayne, were in- attendance; ments in the vast army of God 
their way to Germany wherE) they were .. ntertained at the home of whieh is s .. eking to instill the 
expect to stay for an extendE!d time. Mrs. Sina Hypse. faith of Christ into the hearts of 

Marten and Henry Schwindt Mrs. Jacob Miller arrived the men ... Separated and fighting one 

.. ~ \'\-\\'tso.a\), 
1:r€~e. \\\\\ 

11 

'5reo.er\e'K 1)a\e 

'\\j () () 0. 
The one great oIator who always satbtled the 

people when he was sent as a substitute for the great·' 

est orator of modern times, William J. Bryan, as was 

.1 

returned home Tuesday. afternoon latter part of the week from San another these re!timents are a sad 
of this week from Laurel. Mon· Antonio, Texa--.to visit her spectacle. bu(united, as they are 

, ... ,.".,."tu.,n""a. wher~ they had heen the brother, W. S Ebersole. She will In Wayne, they present an imp)s-

freq uently necessary when the great cGmmoner COUH1,:~:-::.:ttl:::_:::.::"":: 
not fill dales owing to the demands of his official pos· 

.. (dght days. M!lrten hought visit 1Il South 'Dakota before reo sight showing the power of 
f .' I f truth and the influence of lI~re am\, 6. ml ('. !,om ng to her homein Boscobel, {;hrist. In the inten!8LJll 

Laurel and Henry hus renter a Wi~. '""" mornl and religious life of our 
farm near there: Th.lY oXPect to Renn'., Cafe has lleen pllr~hllsed 

I . flo 'community _ every good citizen is 
move t wre In a ew nwnt 18. by Eric Fredrickson. who took asked to show his respect for reo 

Monday of this w""k was mo,,· possession Saturday evening. He liglon next Sunday by attending 
Ing dllY. Those who moved on will move into the Nybug building divine worsh~p--1 .. some one of the 

.• that clay were: F. S, "~"'"''','nortn" oLthe Fair ~tore the latter 6ix Chri"tian churches. 
householrl goods in Ilart of the week. Mr. Benns has 

flat. Dr. P!lrch.n moved moved to Hosper, lown. -
the residence, H. E. J. M. Johnson is displaying in 

ow moved in the R. G. Roh· hia store window " home ;;rown 
residenr.e vacated by Dr. lemon, weighing' a pound and a 

Pare,hen and Louie Schultz will half. It wa~ grown by Mrs. C. L. 
move this week in his residence Merritt. The high cost of living 
wbi(~h he purchased last summer, might be partially reduced by 

Sholes Items raising this· preicous rrilit in 

(Delayed Letter) Lo~~: ~:~:~~ Society of the Luth. 
Mrs. Halpins's mother of Madi· eran church wiH have on sale in 

Is visiting at the Hal·pin home. the church parlors Tbursday af
Mrs. Cross return<ld to lVayne ternoon and evening, a large as. 

Wilson Maps Program for Con
gress 

Washington, Dec. 2.-President 
Wilson has called-a' conference ot 
the leaders in congress for this 
week to decide upon the legislative 
program to be adopted during the 
regular session. A~ far as disclos· 
ed. the program will include: 

1. Currency reform. 
2. Rural credits. 

,--a. --Amendment of the anti
trust law. 

ition. When a man of such recognized ability-.;:omes., 

none can afford to miss hearing. 

Whether he speaks of "The' Expansion of 

Democracy," or of sociai conditions as t~ld und~r the 

title, "Am I to Blame," or J;!ives the "Story. of the 

Perfect Life," the hearer will carry away thoughts 

that will be pleasing and profitable to remember. 

As printer, editor, writer and in the service of his 

country he has gathered an inexhaustible fund of in· 

formation, and he well knows how tJr in,part it. 

THE DATE---DECEMBER 11 

I Wednesday after a two we_ek's vi sortment of articles, including 
I, ~t the Guy Root home. ' some lieautiful imported India 4. Aholition bf interlocking "%: 1 \.., \. U 

directorates. ~'\'\Ua.'\l e.\)e.""\,,,,~ \\\\s \l)ee.K, .l~'\''\l.ee Glibbies & Grant -havc' -stelVs-wi-Il-be-serv. 
business for the past ten from I) to 7:150","" after wh!ch a 
shreddin!>: fodd"r for farmers program will'be given. 

town. The Wakefield high sellO,,1 team 
,Rooi-nnd fumlly,.ano .Mrs. won the last game of the 

autoed to Osmond Sun-I from Lyons at that plaee 
the afternoon I~t the. giving day by a score of 40 to 

home Upon their return they were 
saw--the . . a 4-couree, 

T. B. 

5'. An international inquiry in-+ tU----..:.-~,--!~===-=:::",,=='9=,.,--::-.:.....----
to the high cost of JivinJ;G,--- ------~--II!! • '- " -

6. Rlegulation of cold 'tvrage ~m5Da,,~ ccm~sU)\\\\ \\\s H'5\C'\'\)" 
proQucts. ., 

'7. Government construction and 
operation of railroads in Alaska. 

Notice· 


